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THB KABUL 'IliMES
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With rcgald to the ,ntelnatlo
al situatIOn

the

t\\

Heads of

0

State rearrlrmed the att.chment
of then counlfles to the PI nCI
pie, or the Untted Not,on, Chal
leT and reiterated thcll detennl

I eafflrmed their oPPOsItion to the

uhder

clmng polttlcal advantages alJ.d
terfltorlal glllns and the use
of such gams to Impose unllate.
ral solutions
Deplonng the InitiatIves In
violatIOns of Umted NatIOns resolutions regardmg Jerusalem they
stressed the necessity of safegua, rung the legItImate fights and
Interests of the Arab countnes
and exptessed the WIsh that efrorts deSigned to fmd a solutIon
m lhe MIddle East would be successful
The two Heads of States expressed their beltef m the neceSSIty of the WIthdrawal of Isra-

InternatIOnal

conlroi constltules a real guarantee ror a dUlabie peace tn the
\\ ()Tld
They expressed

the

lhe deliberations

of the current

hope that

. . es:,lon of the Untted

NatIon.,

General Assembly would lead to

to PI umotc

the conclUSion of a treaty of non~

internatIOnal coo,P€'latJon on the
basIs 01 the lIQ1Vl'rsaJlv
lecognlsed Pi Jnuoll!s of mutual les

plol,reratlOn of nuclear arms
Regardmg the Cyprus problem
the t\\ 0 lIeod, of State called
101 a speedy and urgent solutIon
\\ hlch \\ ould safeguard the fights
.lOd IOte. ests of the TurkIsh Com-

nation to continue

P€(t 01 COli l1Jl\ 01
lights of
nlln IOrenenlh"l In mlc-rnal affairs

rhev ,eartllmed thcll support
the D€flo!es
\\ hll
struggle
1~<Ilnst l:olorllallsm under all Its
manifestations to attam their

(ot

Ilgh! 10

mUnity on the Island

10

order to

enable them to live 'n peace and
complete security

Regaldmg the Middle Easl
..elf delcrmm Itlon
conflict both Heads
or Slate
-=---~------

-----New Dunces
Out Of Touch
With 'HumanitY

Sunay's Speech
(Continued from page I)

1 he rapid progres~ which we ob
,crvcd 10 Afghantstan
strengthens
my Opinion that the people of Afgh
1I1l1S1an Will achlcve a standard of
11\ mg ",orlhy of them wlthm a short
lIme
Annther bencfll deflvcd from my
'Ii ISIt
w IS the opportunlly to
"told
t ilks wlth Your MaJcsty about IOtel
n uonal problems and mailers
of
mutual mterest ~n an atmosphere of
fflcndshlp and' mutual understand

ATLANTIC CITY, New Jer
sey May 5 (Reuter) -Mini
skirts and such
dances as
the WatUSI and the Frug are
"de humamsmg modern Am
encans" according to a lea
d mg Amencan
osteopathic
phvslcmn

,ns
It '" my great hope Ih tt the rcs
lilts reached Will be -applIed In the
shonest posslblc time
I thank Your Majesty
lor the
warm lnd hospllablc recenllun whll.:h
has been accorded me and members
of mv entourage dunng nn
short

Or I
Dudley Chapman
told the PennsylvanIa osteo
pathlc assoelatlon here yes
terdav that modern dances

use of force as a means for se-

eli forces from occupied Arab
ten Itones In accordance With the
'qectlrlty Council s resolutIon of

Novembel 22 1967
The two Heads of State while
dlscussm~

the CriSIS In Vietnam

expl essed the vIew that the 1951
Geneva Agreements could sel ve

as abaslS for a prompt polttlcal
resolutIOn of the conflict, tllkmJ"
Into consideratIOn the nght of

the Vietnamese pepple, to determme their own destmy In peac,

The two Heads of State noted
\\ Ith satlsractlOn that the exchange of hIgh level vlSlls contrlbu
ted gl eatly
to remforcmg the
lies of fnendshlP and understan
ding between the two countnes
HIS Excellency the preSIdent ol
the TUI klsh Republic expresse I
hiS great appreclatlon
for the
\1" arm
receptIon and hospItaltty

accorded to him and hiS party
dUring hIS VISIt to AfghanIstan
HIS EXCellency Preslden I Sunay

\ 1'\11

n whIch the partners had ht
lie body contact were Voo
doo ntes symbolismg 'the

Permll me your MaJc,l} 10 raise
my glass to \our health and pn1spcr
i1y uf the Afghan n itlon
long !rve Afghamstan long live
'urkr'ih Afghan frlendshlp

abysmal
lonehness
WhlCh
was a factor In the rlsmg ra
te of sexual Impotence and
promlscUlty
Dr
Chapman auUlOr of

Majesty Mohammad Zahll Shah
the Kmg of AfghanIstan to pay
a state VISit to Turkey
H,s Majesty the Kmg accepteJ

the book

The date of thiS VISit Will be Jc
(Ided uno" later

and nod)
said many llU
men who could not concel\ e
were also 'Ictlms of the emo
llonal
caused by hiS lon~
I ness

50,000 Demonstrate
Against British
Support 01 Lagos
lAGOS

M

ly "

r"

- -

."

:-, Weather"Fo~e~~s~ .~
Skies In the northern north
eastern and central reglons WllJ
be clOUdy and In the southern
western and eastern parts clear
Todav the 'l3Ime,t irel 'las

Farah WIth a high of 27 C 805
F and the eoldesl was North Sa
lang WIth a low of - 7 ( 190 F
Temperature
HI Kabul at I 30
pm was 14 C, ,7 F WInd speed

In Kabul was recorded 10 knots
Yesterday's temperatures
15 C
a <:
59 F
41 F
Mazare Sharif
25 <:
13 C
77 f
55 F
Kunduz
18 C
It (;
h.t5F
52F
Herat
21C
9(;
21 (;
666

Kabul

70,F
GhaznI

South Salang
(..ardez

12 C

laghman

f ((J/1l/flluM From

24 C
75 F

C
F

<:
F

p(/j!t'

I ,

'lfn:cl III (holon--Salgon s Chtnese
411lrter ) pollee spokesman said
"nother Wets hclleHLI to h<t\e 1.Je
t:n the pon Ifea
The atllLks c Imt: IS the clly was
under It, nlghth mne pm to SIX
am Lurfew
This mornulg s flarc lip dId not
\urpnse ellher the Amencan mJilta
n ulOmt lnd or the South Vietnam
c"e govcrnment
A.lIh()u~h Norlh VletnamcSt! and
United State'i reprcsE'ntatlvcs are to
meel 10 Pans neXI week for preh
mmarv peace talks
'he South Vletnamcse foreign ml
nlstry warned In a stalement yesterd ly that the commUnlsls mIght step
up the lempo of the fighttng to stre
nglhen their hand at the talks
Government forLes are prepared r
for am ne\l. Viet Cong attack
The South Vietnamese and theIr
a
lllle, have Ihemselves launcht:d
series of offenSives 10 Ihe last month
Ipparentl\ aImed II l.:ountenng any
new 100tlatives from the Norlh VIC
tn lme"e !OJ Viet Cong
On Ihe peace front both North
Vlctname"e and United States dip
lomats Saturday discussed With the
French foreIgn ministry the chotce
of a SUitable Solte fur
preliminary
pc tlC talks In the Pans area
f!.lal \ In 80 HanOI s
delegate
gCllertl In PtrlS l.:alled at the mllli
sll ~ and talked with Etienne Man
~dl head of the ASian Department
United Slates embassy
offiCial!'>
\\('rC In touch With the Foreign M
nisIn h\ telephone Amenl.:an SOli
ll . . said
All Sides declined to comment on
Ihl' present stat~ of arrangements for
Iht: talks whlLh North Vietnam has
pi opos~lJ should start next Fnday or
')oon afterwards
DlplomalJc sources said Ihey under
stllOd that the French government
had drawn up a a list of pOSSible
burldlOgs where the talks might be
held both In Paris and the surroun
lJlng l.:uuntryslde

At 21 51 8 and 10 pm Ametlcan colour fIlm dubbed ,n FarSI
THREE ON A COUCH With Jel
o V LeWIS and Janet Leigh
ARIANA CINEMA
At 2 5 71 and 91 pm Amen
Can fIlm dubbed In FalSI
THE LAST CHALLENGE
With Glenn FOld ami Angle
Dickison

thiS mornmg

RlalLons between AfghaDlstan and
Turkey have been developmg 10 Ihe
past 41 years stnce the two countnes
SIgned a .fnend,hlp treaty
Our lIes wllh Turke~." mud His
MaJesly 10 a banquet whIch he gave
In the honour of VISIting
Turkish
PreSldent at Delkusliah Palace. "are
deeply rooted In hlslory and With
the passage of time. these relatIons
have evolved frUItfully bnngmg Ihe
two nbtJOns closer together and makmg them more familiar Wtth each
other
PresJaent SUDSy In turn said
At
thiS moment, which IS the best oce
aSlon for manIfesting cordlsl
tiCS
between our two countnes, J am

proOd to assert thai Turko-Afghan
fnendshlp and cooperation 15 an 1mportnnt historical reahly

GROUP of film JournalIsts In
Bombay gave a welcome lead Ia.~t
week by organlsmg an ,"formal get
lOgclher of respon!ilble members 01
lhe valrous seclors of the film tod
ustry for a free and frank diSCUSSion
H:ross the table
AI the Indian Merchan( So. Cham
ber they gathered m response to the
Journalists Invltallon-stars dIrec_
tors producers writers and exhIbl
member of
tors and a venerable
(he AL:t!on Commlttce Mr Mohan

Segal
Slalwarls of the

mdustry

like

J B H WadI a, Roshanlal Malholra
and B R Chopra expressed their VI
ews outspokenly on the factors thai
had led to the CriSIS
Opinion was unanimously In lav
our of moblhzmg the industry'S resources (0 fight cTlpphng taxation

Neapolitions
Rejoice Over
Blo$)dy Miracle

HIS Majesty tbe Ktng and the Pre
stdent of Turkey In their spceche:.;

He spcLlfu:ally mentloncd
I am.
I hatland Cambodia "od Burm I a,
nelghbounng counlrte:, which l;hlJ
uid be c;ntJtled to lIve ql peace \\llh
uut LumOlUOIsl llOtertcrtil"
Rusk In a speech at the Unl\crsily of Georgia here celebratmg Law
Day said he could not l'st In delaJI
the U S alms In the fonhcomlng
PHflS pcac~ (alks Wllh Nnrth VIet

nam
But speakmg genci ally he sa,lJ the
UDlted Stales sought ,1 negotiated se
ttlemcnt In the hope thai we can
convince Norh Vlclnum Ihat lis be4
tier future lies In peac~ftll coopera
lion 10 development of the enUre
Southeast ASian region rather than
In a costly and wasteful effort to
over<:ome the South by force

.
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NAPLES, May 5, (Reuter)
Blood reputed to be tbat
of Naples
palorn saIDt Jan.uarius hquelled yesterday as
It has for centurIes on or
about the first Saturday In
May
Almost slmultanooQSIy 10
a church In nearby

pozzuoli

Bloodsla1ns on the slone on
whIch the martyr was sup
posedb heheaded also I,q
uefled
Neapohtans were overjOY
cd to hear the "miracle" occurred after only 18 mmutes
of prayer ID the traditional
cathedral ceremony

PARIS May

which con tams the

Surely Thailand IS

entltle~

ghamstan's foreIgn pOlicy
So far as thIS regIon of the wotld
IS concerned, HIS Majesty saId, Af-

ghamstan beheved these nations by
pussumg the pnnclples of fnendly
understandmg, by resorhng to peac
eful means to solve theIr mumul pr-

oblems and adheanng to the ptmclplcs of JustIce and respect {or n8hls
of peoples and nations, can malO~

case

dIscovered

In

of
Singapore,

tre

An announcement
last nIght
saId the protocol
was Signed

-Professor Chns Barnard and
hiS team are
001 sed for theIr
third heart transplant operation

IndoneSIan Fmance MInistry and
Daniel Deguen assistant dlrec~
tor treasury s foreIgn
affair s se
cllon

khdev Manmohan Knshna
J31ral
Ramesh Satgal and GITIvanmh
The members of the Action Comm

IlIce G P SIPPY lChamnan) and S
are alleged to have been

asked by local MGM chIef

WT

Wilson to leave hiS room wilen the}'
went to meet him
The reason for the mee1lDg was
the Action Commtttee s
gnevancc
over the screenmg of Dr Zhlvago
at Odeon m New Delhi after the
dlstnbutor of Aadm.
scheduled
[0 be shown there, had refused
to
deliver tbe pnnt
Accordmg to a reliable
source
WIlson said he was prepared to diS
cuss the matter With SIPPY but he
strongly objected to the presence of
Narang This IS believed to
have
caused a furore among Action
mmlHee and Film Sena member,
Result? The Action Committee started another front by askmg Government to allot a mInimum scre
enmg time to Hindi films at all (In
emas permanently showmg forelg!1
films I
It IS learnt that the matter: has
also been referred by thc A C
to
In

he saId
The man,

HemanL Kumar K A Abbas S Du-

MGM ~ head office

me IhlS weekend
the
professor
said het e
An elderly man IS waIting for
a heart transplant and the team
IS I eady for actIOn as soon as a
SUitable donor beco!Tles aV811ab

Ie

This could best be done some In
c1udlOg M Wadl3 felt after the pro
ducers had set their own hou\c III
order
The stars present mcluded Wahe
eda Rehman, Nanda and Slmml

D Narang

whIch could take place at any tl

mg kept secret has suffered from
heart

surgery or treatment can

TEHRAN

Smith's book IS
concerned
wltn
than With ex... ur
lmagmal y futule

blindness
Siring

an albmo the phYSIcal cons<!qu
ences of radiatIOn OJ the geneucs

of the Hapsburg hp'
All these facts and mnumT1bi~
others WIll be found WIthIn the
fIve hundred odd pages of 1\11
Smith s book
The body look only three y~." s
to wn te whIch IS a tribute to
the authOl s enromous tndustl v

Bul to whom. IS the book addl es
Smith, as he WrItes

10 hiS

foreword deCIded
not to g ve
detaIled references to 311 the
papers he has con~ult

ed whIch means that hIS book
Will be of small value to sc en
tlStS
Yet the average member 01
the general pubhc WIll surelv
feel that thIS long book tells hIm
more about the body -than he
01

May 5

(Reuter)-

5,

let (parhament) on Apnl 26
Approval of the Ireatv by

bolh

long delayed by coldness

s,gned m 1964

nea, the town of Maku where
an earthquake earher thIS week
IS reported to have ktlled at
least 60
The new 11 eroors brought down
damaged bUlldmgs and huts m
the strIcken VIllages klllmg anothel three people, accordIng to
reports reachmg Tehran

Maku IS tn AzerbaIjan the extreme north-west of Iran bordering on RUSSia

AMMAN

--May 5

(Reuter)-

Jordaman and Israeli forces ex-

changed Itre In the northern J ordan valley Saturday and a JordanIan farmer was killed a roth
tary spokesman announced here
The spokesman said IsraelI rna
chmeguns fIred on some Jordan-

Ian farmers north of Al-Adasslya JOidantan trOODs fIred back
Later a clvlIran car was shg

htly damaged by Israelt gunftre
north of AI Manshlya but the occupants were unharmed
Iitary spokesman satd

the ml

(Continued from page 2)

with the SOCialist countnes
Here
there are a number
of problems
which may not always be Simple to
solve
Increastng (he role of market relatIOnshIps In the Czeehbslovak eco
nomy for Instance
can cause a
certam shIft In the proporllons In
economic relations But Itl we proceed from (be premise that
these
conflicts arIse
a non-antagonistic
SOCIaliSt ba~IS, We would be Justified
In c1almlOg that there are practical
POSSlbllJlJes for their solution
In pracllce of course, th,s means
that one has to recognIse that there
are different ways of achieving soCialism Without getting Involved In
Incompattble Ideological differences
and that It IS pOSSible and necessary
to seek; new ways leadmg to a sensIble and
generally
advantageous
solutiOn

Prago Press)

GOETHE INSTITUTE KA,BUL

can aSSimIlate

by

Dr. Peter Snoy
Institute ~f Anthropology, Kabul University. Southasia InstItute of Heidel-berg University
Comment on
Anthropological Movies otBadakbshan
?n Wednesday, May 8 at8. p.m.
m the Goethe Institute, KabUl, Share-i-Nau

TH'EAMERICAN WOMEN'S
ASSOCIATION
Presents
THE BARRETTS OF WIMPOLE STREET
directed by Mrs. Robert G. Neumann
\

May 9, 10, 11, 12
8:00 p.m.
USIS AUDITORIUM ~ickets 100 Afs
All proceeds to Charity
Tickets available: American Embassy,
USIS, ASTCO
•

•

JOHN BROWN/S BODY

~

PRICE AF 4

~
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Pompldou among others Will be accompanIed by the Stale
Secretary fpr Forellln Alr~lrs In the French Foreign Mt01stry An
dl e Bettencourt
This IS the first ViSit of a prime
ntster of France to AfghaniS

tan to thQ long history or trad,t'onal fnendshlp between the two
countnes

Donng hiS staY here Pompldou
'" III hold talks wllh Pnme Mint<
ter Et,madl and other offiCIals of
the A ghan government PomOl
dou and membel s of hiS entoura
ge Will attend a dmner reception

'" hlch will be given In their ho
nour by Etemadl on Tuesday ev
en JOg
• Also Included In theIr offiCial
Itrnelary IS a VISit to the Kabld
Museum and Kabul UOlvelslty 1
C'eremony for the laYing of the

Sunay Telegrames
His Majesty
KABUL
May 6. (Bakhtar)TurkIsh PresIdent Jevdet Stmay
sent the follOWIng message to
HIS MaJesty the Kmg from his
plane after he left Kabul for
Turkey yesterday
We leave your country
WIth
unforgettable tmpresslons
The
warm welcome and the kind hos
plta\Ity extended to me and my
companIons durlllg our stay are
beyond description
Although our time. was short
our talks with Your Majesty and
your government and my obser·
vations during our stay reaffinn
ed my beUel that tIes 01 bro
therhood hetween our two na·
tlons Is deeply rooted, and stands
on the tradItion of mutual res·
pect and ""operatIon
I Wish onCe more, on behalf 01
myself and my companIons. to
convey my slneere thanks
to
Your Majesty, members of the
government 01 Afghanistan and
tbe brother n:\tion of AfghanlstaJJ
for the hearty w"coDJe and ho
spltality allorded lIS
I express my very best Wishes
for the healtb of Your Majesty
and for the prosperIty of the gre.
at and noble nation of Afghanis·
tan

foundation

stone for

th"" new

bUlldmg
Isteqlal H,gh School
buIldmg
a v Sit to Salang
Sorkh Kotal and AI Kanom a
Buzkashl ciame In Kundu7. and 1
Vlsll to hlstoflcal sites In Bam

Ian
The Frpnch oflme mJnlster wtll
also hold a PI ess conference In

the Kabol InternatIOnal All port
prim to hiS departure
PreparatIOns fOl the 31 t Ivai ()f
Georges Pompldnu are In p~Og
less 1he CItv has been decmated

\\ Ilh the natiOnal flags

studied Itterature and at the
a degree

KABUL, May 6

and

~hen

at Lycee Hen,y IV

Pans During the war he
lieutenant In the Infantry

should be handled as soon JS pOSSI.
ble and the House sbould oe mformed of the results The House also
requested 1he Executive to give the
l-touse assurances that It wJ11 takp
more effective measures to pr.t:yen t
embezzlement of project funds

In Ibe S<!nate proposals f<)r gran

In September 1944 he entel ed
the cabmet of G~neral de Gaulle
1n 1946 he became aSSIstant Com
mISSiOner General

o( Tour

I.,

Sevral months Jater he was na
med Master of Requests 10 lhe
Counc,l of State whele he se'
ved for eight years --....

In the tnterval General
de
Gaulle asked hIm to become hiS
personal collaborator In 1954 he
asked to be reheved of hiS 1es

Andre Bettencourt

ponSlbtlltles In CouncIl of State

and returned to prrvate life Two
years latel

he became dtI ector

of the RothchIld Bank and reSI
gned from the Counct! m which
he became honorary
Requests

Mastel

In 1958 when General de Gau
lle became head or the govern
ment he asked Pompldou 10 dIrect the ca.bmet When de Gaul
Ie became pres,dent of the Re
publIC Pompldou again resumed
hIs ptvate CareE'l
With

a ffilSlon

of

tnfor

matlOn to lhe ch'efs or the Nal
IOnal LiberatIOn Front In Alger

'a

Othel than thiS he kepI 001 of
poblIC lire except for hiS partlc
constltUtiona 1
pa 11 OIl I on the
counl..:11 to which he was named

In t959
He lerl the Counct! In 1962 to
fOI m a ,-:"oVeJ nmcnt under Gene
ral de Gaulle and has been Pt
me M Inlstel
stoce He holds a
Cross of War and IS an officer )f
the Legion of Honcul
Andie Bettenc.:uurt Se(letctf J
of State of FOI elgn AJIalrs was
born 1919
to
St
Maullcc
I)

Ball Deplores

of

Etelan

An IIrgimls3,tltJOal admmlsh 01
tor he has also been a long lime
JOUT nahst He IS still a member

ol lhe AdministratIve Councilor
the Journal of French Farmers
clnd IS director of the COUl flel
Caucho s
He took an active oart In the
resistance In 1947 he succeedeJ
hiS fathel as Counsellor General of LlIlebonne
canton
and
each time has been
leelected
smce then
(Collllllued on page 4)

New Viet Cong
Offensive
WASHINGTON May 6 (Reu
tCI I Geol ge W Ball expected
to become the nl1xt U S amba~'ia
dOl to the United Naltons iPS
tel day deplored
the new wave
of
~Ul·t 1111 \ i;ttluc.:ks In South
Vietnam
He watned H.lI101 that 1l wuuld
glavely JnlsCOZllelve US..... de
1l..'1 mlnall~n to dchu:?ve an hon
our abltc s~tl1emcnt If It thougn~ It
could ImOiOVe Its batgamrng poSitiun fUf next week s peace talks
lmough :such mllttaty actIVIty
Ball answermg questions on a
teleVISion Inlervlew
1I.llIO/)\\ Ide
(Meet The PI ess) gave hiS words

emphaSIS by saYlDg that he had
spoken to Plcsldenl Johnson only
thIS mOlnlDg

Asked ,f he thooght the altacks
531"On and oth~T urban cel)
ltes set back the posslb litles fo)

In

the US North VIetnamese talks
Pans next FIIday Ball stud
he was SUle the pleSldent wanted
to fmd a way to a leconClliatlon
and leductlon In the Violence
lIe s taken a very bW step 10
hIS rel.:ent spccl..:h (of March 31 dcc
t
parttlal
bumbmg halt)
latllng
and [ lhlllk It Important at sum'"
pomt-and not velY far ofT fOI
there to be some reactIOn
In

What has OCCUlled

ID

the last

24 houls IS not very leassullng"
(COIJtUlued on pa$e 4)

Developing Czech-Soviet
Ties Discussed In Moscow
Ma

MOSCOW

(,

(Ocka)-Th'

ZzechoSl ovak SOVI:I

development of t on In bl\lh LOI n
relatIOns the sltua I
r the cum
d Ihe actiVItieS u
tile!; In
f the sovIet Umon
munlsl parties 0
the sub
d Czechoslovakla were
an
lks held here yesteru;w
JeL:t of the ~.zechoslovak delegdltO!l
between a
t and
gllVcrnmen 1
lnLl SovIet P If Y
tI hen.:
OfflL:ldls: a ~nmmuntque 1"'\lI C

says
ALL:OrlJmg to the communlqu... the
meetmgs were held In an open co
Oll luely atmosphere and both :1ldt:s
also discussed topical questtoll'l of
the mh.:rnaltunal sttuatton and the
Wllrld L:ommunlst md wurkers mn
vement
They expressed uetermlllahon 10
promote fnendly relations and man~
SIded L:oopcratlon between the two
cummuntst parlles and tht: two <.0
untncs on the baSiS of the pflm:lp
les nf MarXism Leninism and pllll
elanan Internatlonahsm to broLlden
contal.:!s 8t all levels, to fight for the
strengthenmg of the Unity and coheSIon of he counlncs of the soclah.)t
community and of the mtcroatlonal
commuOist movement

-- VIET CONG SHELL SAIGON; AIRBASE
SAIGON May 6, (AP)-The Vlel
Cong slammed rockets IOta Saigon s

1 an Son Nhut aubase shortly afler
daybrea.k Monday and Iterce ne",
street flgbtmg flared 10 Iwo sect ons.

Judge<; of pl'llllary courts were dIScussed The proposals have already
been cndoresed by Ibe Wolesl Ilrgah
It was decided that Ibe Supreme

of the capital

1347

am

I

tmg more junsdlctional powers to

Court should send a representative
With full powers to Wednesdav mee
hng to answer questIons on Ihe matter
In ItS afternoon seSSIOn the St:n·
ate dIscussed the state budget for

Pornp~doll

was a

(Bakhlar)-The

House s CommIttee on InternatlOnal
RelatIOn yesterday ended Its debate
On the cultural agreement concluded
bel wren AIghalllstan and the ~eo
pie s Republic of Chma and r.eferIcd Its deciSion on the matter to the
house s secretartat
Do Abdul Gh~f[our Rawan Far
hadl director general of pohtlcal af
lairs to tbo Foreign Ministry answered r,;ommltlce members qu e 3110ns
on Ihe agreement
In the meeting of the whole House the parliamentary IOvesligatlvc
l:ommltlee s report on Naghlu powel
plant were discussed
rhe House endorsed the l..:ommlt
tee s report and decided to refer th~
matter to the Attorney General s vt
flee for trial of those who are accused of graft and corruptIOn In the
report
The House recommended that the
cases of those accused In the repcl'

May 6, (Reuter)- Sp-

He was named Pi a fess") I f f
Lllerature,
first at
Marseilles

charged

With People's China

Madme

Sa
In

In February 1961 he was en

House Ends Debate
On Cultural Pact.

Georges Pompldou

of lhn

t\\ 0 countlles The Afghan Am
bassadm In PailS Zalmal Mah
moud Ghazi IS In Kabul to oar
tlclpate In the preparatlltnS
Georges Pompldou
pnme In I
nlster \\ as born In 1911 III Au
vergne He completed hIS secondary educatIon In Albl whel e 111~
father was a professor of Sp~r
Ish He obtained the fi rst pIlze In
Greek 10 the general concOi d He
me tIme obtained
pohtlcal SCIence

.,

am yesterday announced closure of
its land (rontter With Gibraltar from
today In Its struggle to regalO pas
session of the Bnush rock co1ony
The new restncltons Will In etfect
lurn the rocky pemsula, which has
been tn Bntlsh hands sInce 1704, Into an .sland Normal commumca
lions will be restricted to lIr aDd
to the sea ferrlers whtch ply between the rock and the Spanish port of
Algeclras about five times a day
A BritIsh embassy spokesman commented 'The move came as no
surpnsc to us It IS all part of Spa
nlsh campaign to Iry 10 brmg the
GlbraJtanans to their knees
A Madnd government trader saJd
(he land frontier adJolnmg tbe Spa
nlsh 10wn of La LlOea would be
closed to a II peoplc except the ') 000
Spanish workers who cross dll Iy to
earn their lJvmg and to Glblaltan
an clvlltan reSidents who 3pphed to
the Spanish ml!ttary authofl1 c ~ for
permiSSIon
The Spanish Foreign MInISlry said
he measure had been taken bacau5e
Bntaln had no IOICOlion of applyIng
the United Naltohs General Assem
bly resolullon passed last Decem
ber favounng Spanish clatms
for
return of the rock
Brt1asn had been warned that If
It inSisted on sllckmg to the
171 J
Utrecht Treaty under whIch Spain
ceded the rock follOWing Its capture
then restnctlve clauses of the u .... aty
would be put Into effect
One of these rules out an~ open
commUOlcatlons by land wtlh Sp

Etemadl

In

SPAIN CLOSES
FR;ONTIER WITH
GIBRALTAR
MADRID

The Prllne MIDlsler of France Georges Pompldou and Madam€' Pompldou w II aTrlve here tomorrow afternoon for a four
clay offiCial VISIt at the IDvltallon of Prime Mlntster Noor Ahmad

between

the two countries ansmg from the
Vietnam war
The US Senate raufled the treaty
In March 1967 after three years of
oppOSitIOn from conservatives who
wanted It held In abeyance until the
Vietnam war ended The treaty was

.._.. . . . . --.--a;....

MONDAY, MAY 6, 1968 (SAUR 16, J.347 S H )

By A StaJl' Write.

Moscow and Washington had been

La

lrve at peace WIthout the mflltrallon
of ,urns and agents trained outSIde
liS own borders' Rusk added
Surely Cambodia
and
Burma
ulso wan! to live at peace Without
the sam~ kmd of Inlerference'

(Reuter)-

Present:
A lecture with movies

subd,VISions of blood groups the
number of cells In the bram the

wants to know

~ve

May

The SovIet UnIOn announced yester
day that It had ratzfled a consular
agreement With the UOlted States..
the fU"s1 bilateral treaty
between
the two major powers
The SOVIet news a~ncy Tass said
the treaty, which opens the poSSibility of establtshtng consulates
In
the two countrIes was approved by
the Presidium of the Supreme Sov

the USA ask-

Do you want
to know
the
length of a foetus seven weeks
the inCidence
of twmnmg the

SCIentifiC

and

MOSCOW

~UL,

FOR SHEER·j
DELIGHT i

/.~\

A:Ccompanied By Foreign
Secretary, 18 Journalists

dorwent mechcal.chec:k-up and treatement
which
was
concluded
satJsfactanly

USSR Approves
Consular Pact
With U.S.

__.. . .

\

I"

"Due Here Tomorrow

which he was accompa-

Earth tremors have recurred In
the area of north-western Iran

(Contmued from page 3)

sed '1

for many years

hiS life

Hmman Body

of colour

dtsca~

h,S condItIOn has deteriorated to
a level where no other form of

Ing them to take sUltable action ag
alOst WIlson for hiS alleged IOsult

In contrast
emphatically
what IS rat.he,
stons mto an

whose name 1S be-

dn~ In

-VII,, .NO. 38

~'rench Prime Minister

med by HIS Royal HIghness Prmce
Ahmad Shah
Anolber Important news of the
week HIs MaJesty the KIng returned
from hIS tnp to Haly where he un

the

CAPE TOWN May 5, (Reuter)

- VOL

reB,!on
Dupng HIS four day stay In AfghanIstan Ibe Turkish leader went
to notlthern Afghamstan to watch
the' famous Afghan /lame of BOlkasbl On hIS way 10 Kundul where
the game was held in hIS honour
thousands of people cheered blm at
.!!'any pomts durlQg hIS 336 kllome

cholera,

health mmlstry saId yesterday

.

neighbours and the countries of lis

has been

donesia s disposal
for
ImportlOg
French goods and serVices

here by delegallons led bv Pan
delakl
director-general of the

.

~ro!,ident Sunay m his speech saId
that among the l4hdameptal pnncl'
pIes of the foreign policy o(Turkey
wa~ ,'s desire to-b_ the national
se<:unty of Turkey on lastrn~ pillars
WIth specIal conslderahon to her
geographical SItuation
He saId It was the policy of Tur
key to cstablish good-WIll refallons
based on trust and equiJIlty of nghts
with all countrlesJ- espeCIally I\'lth ItS

SINGAPORE May 4 (Reuter)
the second thiS year

age scalp the chances of

("onlrol CommiSSIon (ICC)'

rtor and total and general disarmament are the mBID elements of Af~

-Another

the number of haIrs on the .Iver

I lOS IS entItled to full com pita
nCt: by all parhes to the 1962 accords
on Laos ThJS means the removal
of all foreIgn troops, the cessation
of infiltratIOn of North Vietnam
esc forces through LaotJan terrItory
the recognitIOn of the aUlhoClt) of
~he Laotian government throughout
the country, and access to al parts
of (he country by the InternatIOnal

M

ded an agreement by whICh France WIll put 55 mlilton francs
(about 4,600,000 sterhng) at In-

about the phYSical chal actensltcs
Jf man from bIrth to death

Wc al e III a period where II IS
Importanl that senous ~Iforfs
be
f11ldc lIulelly to establJsh an honolllable peal:c III Southea~t ASia the
SCLretary of stale said
let me rcmlO..d you 'hal peal:C In
Soulheast A~la IS nOt 1'1. malter of
Vietnam alone

asserted that aupport for Ibe prmclples of equality of stales, peaceful
coeXIstence, the right to freedom ami
self-determlnauon' of peoples and
nations, the hqw(latJon of colLinla1Ism 10 all It fOtlTlS: and mamfesta
\I~ns, ,respect fOJ tbe pnnclples em
bodIed tn the Umted NatIons Cha-

ance and IndoneSIa have conclu

He has produced from the pomt

powder~d

H~

5, (Reutel) -FI-

of Vlew of a zoologIst a monumental survey of what IS known

A qUIck response Is bel eV
ed to brmg good fortune
Some people believe that
the liquefactIOn IS caused hy
the warmth from the Up, of
faJtbful who kiSS the ph.al

by, lbelr couotrJ...
HIs Ma,esty refenng to world affattl> lIald Afghantsta!L believes m
the prinCIple of J= lulJimetJt, peaceful solution of the inlCmahonal
problems, Qlu\ual fnends/llp aud
cooperahon IlIJd trust among nations
and nonalignment In mIlitary groups

,

..

I.
~Iso aUu ded t<> the policy pursued lam and- Improve
theIr ",utua I ,hes,

World News In Brief

to

I

A I H ENS Georgia :v1ay '\ (kcll
Icr)~U S
Secretary uf .... Iatt: Dt 111
Rusk saId yesterday the Unltt:d SI<l
It:' wantcd an honourabl~ pe:H.:e In
\llutheasl ASia with a halt to co
mll1untsl mflltratlon not only
t f
S\luth VIetnam bUI of oThcr Lounlr

II

War Drums Die Out

U.S. Wants Southeast Asia
Free Of Infiltration

leS

PARK CINEMA

\

The fnen~ly Sl~te VISIt of TurkISh
Pres,denl Jevdet Sunay to Afllb8hlstan at the IOvltation of HIS Majesty
hlghhgl)ted the home news last Week The Turki,h leader arrived here
last Wednesday and left for hame

varieties

48 F

1
175
II
52

thank . .

'Alth

A

Viet Cong

13 <:
4 C
55 F
19 F
-3 C -5 C
265F
23F

53 F

inVitatIOn

to HIS

(Cunlmued from plIge 3)

(Rpl/ICrl-Somc

"'0000 demonstrators rampaged thr
ough the sIred.. of Pllrl
HarLour
\c~lcrday and thre llcnt:d 10 destloy
cdl BrJll,h rrorcr'\ there
ur.l4.:'"
I unllon mdu.:atc>d a Lh mg~ of ro
It\.)' lOW Irds the break Iwav sla
WI
thin 48 Iwur!'>
R Idlll Blalra rcportell that
!he
l.!cmOnSlraturs had burned down fhe
heal.!quarlers building nf the ,)hl.:ll
Od (umpanv In I massive UCi1\1l1l
'ltrallon whlLh erupted Frida)' IlIght
uver alleged British suppor! for the
fcderal gowrnment In the cIvil war
Pollee army and militia had been
L {lied out Iu l..:ontrol the
ill n1ghl
demonslrallon the radiO sail.!
1 he peoplt: of Poq Harcourt had
passed <I resolution threaten nl' to
de~'roy systematIcally aU
British
properly unless the BrttlSH govcrn
ment gave a pradll.:al Slgll \\ Ilhm
48 hours that It was changmg Its
poltey o( suppan (or the Lagos ua
thofllles the radiO said
1 he pro lest dcmunstr t l J1\\
had
bt:en 'lparked by overwhclm ng CVI
dem:c that a planned Federal attack
OR Port Harcourt Stafra s Inaln sc
aport-was to be BIIIJ,h Icd Ihe ra
dlO said

the Femmlne I\hnd

extended an inVitatIon

thIS

,

Afghan

Bolh Sides statcd that a geneI al and complete dIsarmament
effective

--_.~---'--

-'

week In Review:
\Turk;;h President Makes Frmridly Visit

AFGHAN-TU RKISH
( ContInued From Page. 1 )
explamed •espectlvely
the ror
elgn polICies of their ctlunlncs

,MAY. 5, '·J.968

,

,

\

For a second day, the city became
a battleground JO the wake of the
Viet Cong's mortar and rocket: attack
up and down the country Sunday

The fr<ish flghtmg erupted on Ihe
n9rlhero edee of SaIgon near

bridge leadmg

10

B,en floa and

lhe

m

the southweSlern part of the
uly
near the race 1rack These were 1be
two major s(,;e~s of street f shtmg

In

the Sunday assault
M ihtary spokesman saId Ihe Vlet

Cong fIred SIX rockets mto the huge
Tan Son Nhut alrbase, untou(;hed

In

Ihe countrywIde shellings of the day
before A government rruhtary spo
kesman satd one person was kIlled
und stx were wounded but did not
IdentIfy Ihe casualties by nationalJly

AUlhorlles scaled off Ihe ran Son
Nhut hase while flghlrng raged ahout half 8 km south to the race truck
area scene of major street fIghting
10 the Tet offenSive three months

ago
Rockel fIring US hcltcopters and

South Vietnamese Skyralder bc.mb
ers attacked the Viet Cong poslttons
In the race track area JD support of
South Vietnamese troops aUen\ptmg
10 Wipe out an estimated I to enemy
troops on the ground
rn addition 10 the rocke 109 of
Tan Son Nhut alrbase, South Vlet~
namese headquarters reported shel
hngs of alhed mtlltary mstalhttluns
to scattered parts of the country Indudmg two oJher airfields
One lJf the shelltngs h,t 'iouth VI
elnamese tank farm at Nha Be .{
frequent Viet Cong targel ~ 6 km
ICcmflJlued 011 pact! -lJ

The
(zechoslovak
delegatIOn
whlL:h vlslled MOSL:oW on May 4
II the IOvltdllon of the Central Co
mmlttce:: of the CommuOist Party of
(h~ SovIet UOlon consisted of Ale
xandcr DubL-ek, first secretary of the
L:ommunlS( party central commlltee
Josef Smrkovsky speaker of theNa
lIOn II Assembly
Oldru.:h Cermk
(Lc\.:hosluvak. premier and member
of the party preSidIUm anlJ VaSil
BII.lk member uf the party presld
Ium ,lod first secretary of the cen
(r tl committee of the (\ll11lnumst
P Irty of Slovakia
-----~--------

18 Nation'Council Of Europe

To Open Its Session Today
SI

RAS130URG

~ 1 h~

May (, (Reu l

<"

politIcal sItuatIon 10 Gr,,;cLc
allll AmcflL:an European
tCdIOlL II
L:oopcrauon Will be the main themes
at a session of the CounCil of l::.ur
ope assembly openmg here tod3.v
1 he 18 natIOn orgamsahO:l "" 111 st
age a debate on GreeLc nc,l Sat
urday
At llii last SC~iSlon III JanU11 ~
It
voted-by 66 vntes tll onc with :\0
abstenlJons-for the expulSion
of
Greece from the l:ouncll If the At
hens government had not returned
to democratic parh,tmentary ruJe by

.he spring of 1969
CounCil members Wilt diSCUSS with
the Americans the technological gap

between Europe and the U Sand
poSSible new techOlcal cooperation

A Bnllsh labour M P
Maunce
Edelem will read a reporl postulat
Ing tha.t the detente In Europe can
make no progress while there 1S yet
mternatlonal [nctlon 10 Vietnam and

Ihe M,ddle East
The' paper Will also call for an

enlargemenl of the European corom
UOItlCS European pollteal
unifica
lIun greater efforts to solve the Oe
rman problem and lOcreased cooperatIOn between East and West Eu

rope
BIRMINGHAM

May 6

IRe"

tel )-Pnme M mIster Harold Wilson
called for JOint party action to tll.ke
the race Issue OUt of politics III a
May Day rally speeeh here vester

day
It was Wilson s first major spe
ec;h smce former conservath'e she
dow cabmet minIster Enoch Powell
caused a nahonwlde ~ontroversy With
a speech here two weeks ago ,ntlc
Ismg lhe IOfiow or coloured migrants
to thiS country
Wilson said
I should be glad
to diSCUSS with the OPPOSition lea
ders an9' other system of ...onstructlvc and free dlSCUSSlon which "ould
help to take problems relaung to
ImmlgratJon out of party pohl1~s m
tbls country n

•

-~.. :-:_ ---- -
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Af gh an Ai r Hosfesses
Sp~cially Tr ain ed
Fo r Je t Service

=

Food For Thought
Sl~eptng

or walkmg

"e

hcar

lInt

Ihe airy footsfep s 01 slrallffe ,1 mgl

thaI almost happen
Natham el Haw/ho rne

THE KA BU L TIMES
P bhsl I'd ('veT1/ Gall exCP.f)t
I.,.

hoI dav, bv

J..

It,..dav

and Afghan pub-

Kabul TIm••
II

I

P~bl ~ A ~
I I

I

III

I I" " .... ";;",,.

11111 ,'III."'"""""11
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Afg han -Fr enc h Re lati ons
The French PremI er Georg es Pompl dou
WIll arnve here tomor row for an offiCIal visit
at the m"tat lon of Pnme Mmlst er Etema dl
The VISIt WIll afford anothe r oppor tumty for
the furthe r streng thenm g and expan sIon of
the amIca ble ties eXlstm g betwe en Afgha n
I<tan and France for nearly half a centur y
Althou gh a long dIstan ce separa tes ~he two
countn es geogra phIcal ly
Jet they have had
close pohltc al alld cultur al contac ts WIth each
lither throug hout the history of thmr relalto ns
Afgha Ulstan whIch follow s a policy of ne
utr~ht y and mdepe ndent Judgm ent on mter
nahon al afTalts IS pleasc d to see the growm g
French stature m the world under the leader
shIp of (.cner al de Gaulle It was Gener al de
Gaulle \\ho succee ded IU qUIete ning the Fr
ench ultras creatin g obstac les agaUls t the ef
flirts IIf thc \Igena n people for mdepe ndenc e'
fhe ~ I (neh pohcy as regard s thc Mlddlc
East CriSIS h" also been apprec mtcd bJ Af
gbaOls tan France was perhap s the only major
West f uropea n countr y
"hlch
urged
the
Withd rawal of [sraell forces from the occupi ed
Arab ternto ncs warnm g that otherW ISe the
Arab reslsta nte movem ent will grow strong
leadm g to greatl r hloods hed and tensIo n It
IS bemg pr", cd that perhap s resIsta nce ~s the
only answc r to [sraeh aggres sion and stubho r
ness to I cadI a pohtlc al scttlem ent
The very fact that Pans IS to becom e the
venue IIf prehm mary peace talks betwe en the
UUlted States and North VIetna m IS an mdl

catIOn of the soundn ess and obJect iVity

of the

French pollcv 's regard s the Vietna mese pro
Icm
I rance has been coope ratmg
WIth tblS
countr y mamly IU the cultur al fields French

---

Follow mg HIS MaJcs ty the King s state
"S,t to France three years ago French cooper a
tlon WIth Afgha mstan was expan ded to COver
cconon nc and techm cal fields
Possib lht es for even greate r cooper ation
IU the econom IC field betwe en the
two count
nes are notabl e Afgha mstan has vast mmera l
resour ces whIch n,eeds to be survey d WIth a
\ lew to the,r econom Ic explOI tatIon So also It
has scvera l areas such as the centra l provin ces
whIch a~e m need of accele rated develo pment
... France being a maJor Industr ial natIOn may
well lind It desirab le to render technIc al assISta nce
'n these fIelds Now that the Afgha n Indust
nal Bank is about to start functlo nmg France
may also get mteres ted m the promo tion of
local mdust nes throug h thIS bank to nur mu
tual benefi t
Lookm g forwar d to the contIn ued fnend
shIp and cooper ation betwe en our two count
nes wc WIsh the French pnme mmist er and

h s compa nions a pleasa nt

sOJourn

In

Afgha

Dlstan

---'-

~--

•

expett s hjlve been helpin g 10 brinlJl n« to light
'lhe history of Afgha nistan by undert aking ex
cavatl ons in differe nt sites French expert s
aq) profes sors have been
teachi ng In our
school s and college s WIth many Afgha n scho
lars attend mg French educat IOnal institu tions
for higher studie s
The Isteqla l high school which has becom e
the symbo l of Franco Afgha n cooper ation Is
to be constr ucted anew with French asslsta n
ce The Frenc h PrIme Mmlst er Is expect ed to
lay the founda tion stone of the new school
durmg hIS VISIt
The college s of law and medic ine In Kabul
Univer sIty are afflha ted to SImIla r French 10
stltutl ons

------

The first batch 01 Rhode sian
By Musos a Kazem ba
Alncan s have been hanged In Sa
careluU y blacks out any Item re
hsbury Centra l PrJson after three lerrmg to them .f It Is
bad news
years of waltm g to dIe Now ab
Then they are ordere d to go
out 100 more await theIr turn m
out of their cells so that other
death rows throug hout RhodeS Ian
pnsone rs sel vmg hard labour
JaIls Nearly all of them have senten ces can clean
them They
been there lor ovel two years
go mto a courty ard where they
TheIr f,ght to staY ahve seems - usually play games all
morn 109
at least m a numbe r of Cases- to But theY are requlC
ed first to
have IIDally been lost becaus e 01 fIle naked Past two
prJson gu
the Rhode sian High Court Judg
ards armed WIth batons who
ment that neIthe r the PrIvY Cou
search them thorou ghly On the
nCII nor the Queen and her Go
other SIde 01 the gate they put
vernm ent have the power to sa
on theIr olothes They wear sho
vii! them I
rts and short sleeved shIrts No
These men ate nallon allsts shoes are permIt ted
senten ced to dIe under the man
In the courty ard
they play
datory death senten ce m Rhod
darts
draugh ts or kIck around
eSlan law which holds that any
a wh,te footba ll the only thIng
one found gUIlty of posses smg
that IS whIte 10 tbe death row
Ifre arms or of takmg part m Those who want
to take a sho
the armed strugg le agams t the
wer can do so under cold \Va
rebel govern ment must dIe
ter taps mSlde the courtY llrd No
There
are the huge Iron
do
towels are prov ded by the prl
ors whIch can be anlock ed only son authon tles Orange
sacks are
from the mSlde before you get dlstnb uted among
st the men for
to the death cells of Sahsbu ry
use as towels Soap IS prOVIded
Centra l
Pnson There at the by the guar<lS and qUickly collec
centre of the prison armed gu
ted alter baths
Wedne sday afterno on 's
the
ards pace "bout IU a tower and
t,me
pnson offiCIals should collect
occasib nally glance at the prJ
At luneni tme the men are fed
anyone due to be banged The
soners below them IU case 01 any
w,th nce meat and vegeta bles pro.ced ure IS lor offiCIal
s to call
attemp t to escape
and are allowe d forks and kOl
hc onson el s aSIde and mlorm
In thiS sectIOn everyt hmg IS ves These are ..arefu lly counte
d him of the govern ment s deCISIOn
red-th e walls <Ioors and cloth
alter the meal for fear that they to execut e hIm Then the
condem
lUg (ThIs serves as a remmd er
mIght be used In attemp ts to co
ned man IS SWlity remov ed to a
that blood IS about to be shed)
mmlt SUIC de a OTISon er once at
dark room Just up tqe stairs of
All conVic ted murde rers or those
tempte d
su,c,de after hearlO g
the death row Dunng th)s per
senten ced to death are moved to
that hiS g rl fnend had found an
od he IS not allowe d to commu
these cells lrom
all over the othel lover and had written to
mcate WIth hIS fellow mmate s
cquntr y as their turn draws neal
saV that she ntende d to break
A prison chanlm can VISIt h m
The occupa tion of death row In
I IT thell engage ment
there If he wishes These chap
elude a handlu l of Alnca ns sen
The pr son medica l ordere ly
lan~ whose
VISlts are' gene
tenced for nonpol ,tlcal kIlling s
VIS ts them m the afterno on to rally welcom ed by the
men have
But the rest are 'Ireedo m fIgh
see f anyone needs any treat
been n contac t w th these men
ters They belong to the Z,mb
ment Simple lleatm ent lS given
almost three times a week ever
abwe Afr can NatIOn al Umon
to· them on the spot the pr son
s
nce they wei e condem ned
to
and the Z,mba bwe Afnca n Peo
doctor 1° avallab lc
for ser ous death
They
pray
for
them
pie' Un on
b ttel rlVals but
Illness BVl ks can be borrow ed
and help those
who might Want
both pldged to depOSi ng the Sm
r om the 01 son
library when
to JO n any church before be ng
th -reg me by armed strugg le
wt\nteo Poll tical books at e for
hanged
There IS n conll ct betwee n the
b dden Many of the men a' e fur
Many of these men have spent
two grouos n these cells
thcl ng thell
cducat 011
v. h Ie
many ntghts In the dark room up
a t IIg to d e
tbc sta rs wh Ie legal aod cons
Their day beginS at 630 am
TheY ale I< eked up at 6 pm
11tutIOnal battles have raged II
w th pal ridge for breakf ast they
n l i e lllowed lo lead unt 1 9
coutl and n exchan ges betwee n
can listen to the news broadc ast
I clock \\ hpn lhe I,ghts are sWlt
the Smith regime m Sahsbu ry
Corpor ation
The
pr SOn system
hed If 1 hc r small cells have and the Br t sh Gover nment

Ma lay sia Tu rns To Fra nce Fo r Aid

The forthco ming VISIt to F,3n

ce of MalaYSian
Ier and Defenc e

Abdul Razak
keen Interes t

and eCOnom IC

All the premier da I es of the ca

n

I

tn

fhe text of the JOlOt commu n que
wh ch Was Issued on thiS occaSIO n

also appeare d In the papers The
rurk sh pres dent s message s before

h s departu re and

tLso wh Ie

S

The forthco mmg Pans talks bet
ween the Un ted States and North
V ctnam w II test the smcertt g of
U S declarq;1 ons that 11 IS str v ng
r r peace the Sovet governm ent ne
wspape r !zveslIa said last D1ght
E lrl~r yesterda y the commu nist
parly nc.:wspaper Pravda said n a co
n menlar} that the United
States
had been forced to accept Pans as
s Ie for the talks becau5e of wor
ldw de anger and disgust over tbe
Vetnam war
11.veSl1a added last n ght
Wash
ngton politiCi ans bave
repeatedl}'
declare d that they are str y ng for
a peacefu l settlem ent The Par s ne
got al uns wdl demons trate lhe ex
tent to wh ,b these w dely declare d
sla cmel'lls corresp ond to the genu
Ie- ntenlon s f thr: US govern
1 enl
Pr vale bus ness firms n the Un
led Stales are prOViding urgently ncedcd Jobs n the slum reas
the
IJa!ltm re S II nOled n an edllona l
Wednes day
Fullowm g Irc '\ me ex crpts uf Ih""
ed tonal

Ie

I

The dust kicked up as a result of
sweep ng dur ng the peak
mOve

s'\uc

menl hours IS dangero us to pubhc

health Th s could easily be done
the early hours of the day

I hI.: papt!r l:ar

..

A slum 1S normall y Ihe lasl pia
ct" y l wuuld want I lnVest In
s ly~ IBM s rhon as Wats n .anJ
whu I,:an doubt I') Land ,osl'i morc
than 11 would In the "uburbs or el
swher<.' 0 the.: clly transpo rtat on s
less depend able lhe labour pool 5
less well Ira ned the r sks of van
dallsm are greater rhe Itsl IS lone;
nd drear Iy fam 1 ar
But Jubs are despera tcly needed
"'" '" ":! 111111""11111111",""'""1

S
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by

experls

In

South

east Asian affan'S In Pans

the slums and IBM and .some
other f rms are creatmg them- 300
Jobs n an admitte dly unecono nllC
plant n Brookly n niB M s easo
Wa son explam s

A very large compan y has a res
ponsibi l ty to society as well as to
ts employ ees and stockho lders
rhal5 true yes and th s s a co
nmenda ble move on the f rm s part
Other rlrms should be encoura ged
to do I kewlsc BUI n Ihe long run
sUl:h sleps are nol really gomg lO
solve the problem s of slums (wlVch
are p oblems for more than
Just
slum dweller s It should by now be
Ie r rh s s I ken Job l:reatlOn

Present slums must be made pIa
es where IIlveslment IS not blgh fisk
rh It means better educati on Impr
ovcu Iranspo~latJon reahstlc land
use pallerns good hOUSIng more re
realion faCIlities Improv ed lawen
fOfl:emcnt and an end to Imposed
artifiCial classes of cItizens hip
More than 300 membe rs of the
Hano press attende d celebra tIons In
the North Vlt~ namcse capital las!
week to mark the fifth anmven .ary
of the foundin g of the Afro A.s an
Journal iSts associa tion the
North
V etname se agency reported

Trail Mlllh Tuoc on behalf of Ibe

Vie nam Journal sts aSSOCIation tha
nked prOgreSslve ,ournal lsts
m
ASia and Afnca for thelr suppor! of
lhe Vietnam ese people s strugg ~ ag
am~t
US aggreSSIOn
thc agency
said

'"mEdItor
~!'!! """ ",1'""":"
,'"''IImil'""'"''"""
In Chle!

king to PreSid ent de

Gaulle t

v Sit h s countlY
The ~enous
proble ms Pi S I
In MalaYS ia m view of the 1m
pendIn g BritIsh
mlhta V v th

dra" al It om

Southe ast

As a

would therefo re In the oplr; I n
of dlplom ahc observ ers !l Paris

be hsted h gh on the age,j, of
h,s talks In Pans
Tun Razak at h s PI ~
C)l
ference before h1S depal tl re had

stresse d that Malays a hed t

\\ Iden her Circles of fnenrf and
SOUl ces of a d becaus e her needs

24047
Editor

FOR EIG N
$

40
600

EdItoria l

Ex 24

ExtenSi on 59
Clrou!<JtlOn and Advertt Bing

•

cenlly been Invoke d by 1110k 1
Abdul Rahma n the prJme m,nt
ster for deman dtng ~hat Brltatn
should mamta m
In MRlA~s a
after her p opsed mIlitar y w th
drawal tn 1971 part of I,er for
ces there
The sa '"J> obsel vers on
the
other hand expect ed the FInch
govel nment fully

to app

OV~

H

neutra hsatlon of Sou thea t ASIa
guaran teed by the great
a sugges tiOn made 0:';

puwer~

'runku

Abdul Ralima n
and on~ thnt
10 ght be p (sente d
by f"n Ra
zak to Pre'l<l ent de Gau Ic In
iact thIS suggest IOn talhos WIth
France s su~gestlons for

. .. .lvmg

the VIetna m confltc t obsel Vet
noted
But the < observ elS odde 1
would be doub less dlffic"1 tl

Implem ent thiS Idea
Wit 111 a
f ~neworr{ much blgger than the
former French
Indoch n
tne

task was eased throug h the c' s
tence of tI e 1954 Genev a agl c.
ments \\ h ch constit uted a ro! \

dy made solut on
to wIlIc 1 t
\\as onJy fjt:eded to ref~r bat~

And th s
lay-sla

IS

th

ed
Moreov l'1
ference to

not the case (0r 'lola

c observ ers I ma

r:

1 was notf'd 10 1 to
the future dden l;

and Br

haste In fIlling the gap left by
Bnta as Withdr awal n Inl
As Defe:>ce Minist er I un At
dul Razak WIll dISCUSS dclenc
matter s With hts French OpPOSJ

te numbe r .PIerre MessmC'l
(
Monda y m~ht May 6 The ~ 01
aYSlan
VI'
premie r \Vul alc: v
dunng nlS short VISit be shown
VarIOUS mil tar.y materi al such

as

Alouet te

rage

hehcop l~

s

ivll

bombe rs armou red vehlc

les trucks and tractol s 24 al
ouelle helteop ters have alread y
been dehver ed to MalaYSIa and
Pahard

armou red

cars have

alt eady been shown to Tun Ab
dul Razak In MalaYSIa
The 24 Alouet tes were deh
vered under a contrac t Signed
In 1963 but slOee then Malays ta
has purcha sed
Amene an S,k
01 sky
heltcop ters
The
Tun
mIght be also Interes ted m buy
ng
French
ground to ground
mlSSlls
and
probab ly
also
Mystel s
2Q:
a
10 pass

enger tWIn Jet lranSPo J t a rrraft

Tun Abdul Razak s also ex
pected to hold talks WIth Roland

Nunge sser French secere tary of
state for econom Cs and f nance
France grante d
a 100 mtlllOlI
franc credit to Malays a In Ju
ly 1967 These credlls have not
been used yet but are go ng t(

be shortly IIIveste d on the oeca

slon of FI ance s partlcl pat on In
the electft c pOWel project s due
t.o prov de power to eastern Ma

laY9La (Sabha
N "th Borneo )

and

Sara" .k

Six th Co nti nen t Ha s Rich Mi ner al Deposits

SOVIet explore rs In the
Antract
IC are movlOg their centre from the
M rny observa tory to Molode zhna
ya stat on (Enderb y land)
ThiS operatI on IS 10 be comple ted
n 1961:> 11:>70 a Tass corresp ondent
was laid at the hydrom eleorolo glcal
service adminis tratIon
M lroy IS the firs! Soviet observa
tory In the s xth contine nt opened n
1956 Its geograp hical posItion not
conveni ent enough for bUlldm g up
a major polar researc h centre There
are strong wmds blowmg In the area
of the Pravda coast and butldm gs
there were put up directly OD the lee

posal

~8

t1 eaty of all ance s gned W lo
Britain And thiS treaty na:s Ie

Austra ha New Zealan d

1taln are to meet as from Jun
10 In Kuah Lumpu r 'lut Au t
lalla has already
shoAn II tl,...

(AFP)

"ding malena ls and fuel supphes
for several ye~rs WIll be brough t 10
Molodezhnaya m Octobe r
The {OUT ""nth sClenltf,c expedl

24028 24026

to be .. n'embe r of the Organ
sat on of Ih, Southe ast \s a 1 r'
aty (SEAT O) MalaY SIa, defen
ce ar d securlt y ;,Vas bas"':1 on a

at rangem ent~ that the
el n<.:C'
ministe rs of Malays la Slngap Ol e

-~- --- -'- '--

lometre s along the coast of the Sea
of Cosmo nauts IS 10 be built In Mo
lodezhn aya A radlo station IS now
under constru ctIon there
Prefab n
cated houses for polar explore rs bu

For other number s first dial SWitch

board number 23043

Sla and that he would extend on
nVltat on from the Malay s r.tn

A townsh,p 10 slretch fOr two kl

KHALIL

SHAFlB RAHE.L

Tun Abdul Razak told the press
that he hooed to tell PreSid ent
de Gaulle about
the econ )m'e
and defenc e ploble ms of Malay

tlOn to go to the Antract lc 10 Octo
ber WIll have (our ships at Its diS

AI

as

the most likely eventu al succe,
Sor to Tunku Abdul
Rahma n
the presen t pnme mmlst er
The MalaYSIan depu ty prem
ler WIll be receive d by French
PreSId ent Charle s de Gaulle on
Tuesda y May 7 In the aftel noon
He IS also slorted to have talks
'I' th the French Mlmst er
of
the Armed Forces P en e Mess
mer and Foretg n Minist er Ma

recalle d Ihat the

MalaYS Ian govern ment
hdc i;ll
A ayS avo ded JOlnmg the wes
tern rnll ary bloc by If=.fu 109

quarte rs

unCe Couve de MUI Ville
Before leav ng
for hiS loUt

In

Observ el'

week tau I to Ind1a and Weste r 1
Europe
Tun Razak
IS Indeed
cons)

dered

Ano her Ictter urgcd pubhc beal
lh aulhon t es to
ban the sale of
fruit and vege~ables whlcb are not
adequa tely
protec cd agamst flIes
and dust as a further prceau110n ag
a nst the outbrea k of cholera

Teleph ene

bsrrlplw n rates

Yearly
U;tlr Yearly

III

hiS

plane was \.TOSS og the Afghan bor
der also appeare d n all the papers
The dally Islah carr cd an cd 10
rial cnl tIed
Expand ng
Jr endl,
lies
f'llks belween heads of slate.
r fr cndly l:oun res I sa d pave
the way for grca er underst and ng
hetween Ihem

Wlcn

r cd a number of Inlerest Ing letters
o the ed tor One of Ihese urged
the mun c pal author t es to nstruct
ts sanitati on departm ent to organ se
Its road sweepIn g acll Vlt es at times
when pedestr an movem ents are at
hf' m n mum

ncreas ed and that he , uld

seek sophis ticated weapon s 101
hiS countr y S armed rOl es

s awaIte d
W tn
In French offic'al

Tun Abdul Razak IS schedu led
to begin hIS three day VISIt to
Paris In the course of h s three

p I I yesterd ay l,,:arncd news
and
p clUTes about the deparl rc of the
I urklsh Pres dent Jevdet Sunay at
the end (f hiS state ViSit to Afgha

had

Deputy
Prem
MinIst er Tun

netIC ubscrva l ons and measure the
thickne ss of the ice cap
Sov et sCient sts began explurl ng
Ihe Antarcl lc In 1955 from the H.y
Pravda Coast which was descr bel
by the Austral ian sClenhst Dougla
Mawsu n as a world of horror and
Wilderness Since Ihen they have ex
plored many regions of the land lar
ger than Austral ia and Europe
Three Soviet research slatlons are
now opera tmg on the Antarct IC co
asl The fourth statIOn Vostok IS
located In the area of the souther n
geomag netic pole of the ear It
J 400 kilomet res from the coast In
FebruaT y the 13tb expedit ion ~et

up Ihe !11th staltoll
zen

Belhllsghau

Or) Walerlo o island

The SCientists belteve tbat the 51
xth contme nt has rich mmeral de
pOSllS but their survey Will be car
ned out m the future The polar ex
plorers have been so far obserVIng
the weather nature and atmosp here

cally estabhshed the pecuha r"'es of

the formati on of snow cover on the
contlOe nt the causes that make Ice

floes and Icebergs dnll
oblatlled
new data on the polar hghts

The expedlt lon JS to study cosmic
dust seubna as well as conlmu e me
The lowesl tempera ture on earth
leorolog lcal geqgrap h cal and mag minus 88 3 degrees cent~gr lde-h
t~

been reg

s~red

al the sial on

V

10k

The polar explore rs proflt by the
shorl Antarcl lc summe r to deeper
penetra te nto the l:ontlne nt
Las
year a group of research ers left the
Molode zhnaya stallon (the coq.st of
Ihe Cosmo nauts Sea) and reached the
'pole of relative lOaccess blhty
In
the course of 86 days the tractor and
sledge party has made over ) OOG
kilomet res Most of the route lay
lhrougb the central areas of eastern
AntarctIC where the fOOl of man ne
vcr slepped In Februar y the SClen
lists have made their qUickest trek
the tractor and sledge parly hn:s co
vered some ) 000 kllom('trc;s ')0 the
Mlrnyv ostok-M lrny roule In
the
penod of two months

.

The radiO statton 10 Mlrny dally
receives IOformaUon from the obser
vatones of eleven couotne s
WJth

wh'ch the USSR IS cooperal ng III
the Alltarcltc under the Ireaty of
19~9 The parltclpallOlI of foreIgn
ers In Soviet expedlt Jons
has be
come a traditio n ThIS year the les

ca,cher s from\!ije United Stales

gentmo and BulgUfllI w nter
SOVIet polar stations

(Tass)
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Madam, My Madam
Wi th Cir cus Cyc l ist In A
For ma l Re cep tio n?

By A Staff Write r
When Artana Afghan AlClIne s
The crew Spent 10 days m Sc
deCIded to purcha se ItS first Jet attle Washm gton
Eather theY
alrlme r It had to tram a large had underg one tramm
g 10 New
numbe r 01 ltS crew IU 1J1amt am
York Denve r Washm gton 0 C
mg and operat mg the plane
and MIami
A
h
hd
theIr return membe rs of
mong t ose w 0 un erwen t theAfter
crew were gIven al\ opport u

u? Nokia- Cheen

k~t to purcbas e them arc now hid
In the same way that cause and
den like 10Ixlh flngerlO Ihat can nelth
effect go togethe r fashion and fasb
el' be torn off nor uscd by you ma
Ion seekIng go With the mtenslv e dam behind these
tralnm g were three women Two
tl1ty to train other Arlana ste
colourf ul glgan
and extenSIve search for new cata
of them are now servIng as ste
t c and voluminOUS catalog ues
wal ds and stewar desses s
Mrs
logues I have Madam less mlerest
waldes sess on the alrlme r said Ashlaf saId
When I 1m n nced of any of the
MIS Gulala . Ashraf
3S a vofaclO us reader In my favour
chlel of
se books and want to pick It I can
serVIce section of ArIana who
Ite
magaZineS than you have In
not f nd It Immodl ately and have to
Our tramm g progra mme was
herself went to the UnIted Sta
your only look through nagazme...
go Ihrough many magazm es wuh
very
well
arrang
ed
she s'lld
tes for tramm g
and catalogu es Someho w With my
mml~k rts on the cover I feel sorry
The method s used for teachin g
TwO" male stewar ds have also
charact enstlc absent mmded ness
I
that the real value of thcse sources
us
were
vely
etTectJ
ve
and mter
been tramed for the a rl ner
misplac e my newly arrived magazi
of knowle dge has been losl n the
cstlng Shdes moVies and lectu
nes but you With your least In eresl
siruggle for power With rash Ion sf
I es by able teache rs were high
n readmg materia l never loose tr I
ulT And you feel dlshear tended th II
Iv nforma tlve In other words
ce of your catalog ues
my IntercSI IS nat de ld 10 the hid
we were able to learn all the
Thl~ IS why Madam our
house
den books at Ihe back or the she1
lessons In a very short penod
has
bl!come a lady s paradis e Nea
ves
She sa d we hope to apply our
lIy arrange d on the tables and des
But the swectes t thing of course
knowle dge and tramlO g abroad IU
ks on the sofa5 and on the shelves
IS your search for new ones
dally operat ions
You
arc well arrange d COpICS chrono lo
rc fight n rcahsln g that fashlOn s
Mrs Ashla[
who has been
glc
Illy pUI of lhe senes of fashion
chnnce accord ng to seasons
WIth A,lana for
But
the last "me
n Igazmes and catalog ues
Honey
n< I n ld '01 fron) evening to even
An Arlana Afghan Airline s hostess servl
years saId the compa ny tnes to
my
fear lS that Within a short while
Ing whcn we meet fflends and you
perfo I'm ItS Obligat IOns toward s
ng the guests dorlng thf' inaugu ral n,ght of
our house wJ11 become the aochlvcs
Sl.ck more matcna l on fashion
Its passen gers 10 accord ance With
the Airlin es new 727 BoelUg Jet alrhne r
r fashion s
The SC' rs Robl ck Catalog ues and
mterna tlonal standa rds
God alonc know about the f h:
III gaz nes such ac;; Vogue
Airpla nes have to be safe a' d
Madcm
of my own books The ser ous spc
sll1e Seventccn
comfor table and for thiS reason
Par s
Fashion
c al sed lextboo ks which I have per
Women s Bazz lr and Women s We
m 1964 at the Interna tIOnal Se
sonally transpo rled from abroad and
d no secm to be adequa te What
mmar of CIVil AViati on held In
have spen1 from my own poor P)l
m sSlng from the list are some of
New York twas declale d th~t
he h ghly ~nown French and italIan
planes
are seven
times safel
I IrJ y sources which have pubhca
t~an surrace transp ortat on
hI.!
Mrs GuIala i Ashraf
n
n I sh I s
sal I
By Mrs R S Sidd,qU I
I vNvthln g n them seems to be
ClinICa l Psycho logist
f nr eX' pi Ihe languag e In which
PI ess On Wom en
Nath ng was found so wlde sp
child en a ( usualy leased bv
l i c e r bl hed T) me they arc
1
II
uolly
p
SSl
n,
at
read n Afghan Istan as the prob
the adults as well as othcr s
(r
R
I I h, should bp hab lually a"
10 \OU a m xturc of
Jern of chtldre n wettIn g thelr beds
hi ngs n the hou!i(, Th s
I ngl sh "th '\1 og lombtn at un of
kpne I ~t I iO tl pass ur n(' If
not
at night Unfort unately these chll
only makes Ihe
sympto m
J ren h l m 1III n lum
worsl
he s made H \ ak I ke th S I (
Spanish
dren are never refered to a doc
but create~
add t 0nal
g lal1
I n
psych
[0
y
('
fl
n
')It mJersla ndablc
n
ghts
hl
s
tor and the way of setting them
01 ,""Ical ploblem s
II
I kelv I) develo o the hab I
hcre III II the pr )blcm arIses
I
I ght s thuogh l to be a good
Thousa ods
of causes
have gcll ng uo bv h mself An alnr 11 I " II n 1 ron,:et your profoun d lnt
shower of abuses and f abuses
been suppose d 10 give rise 10 bell
d lk
mav be Ir d to
h In I.:(l;sl h ncy n I new dress you
do not he p some sol d spank
By A Staff WClter
welt ng But one cou~d n t put
I nd .. h Ie g ng hrough a fash
Ihe
h Id
I
gel
up
The n onthly W( Olen s magaz ne
Ing
from
time to time
all the cases or bed "ell ng un
The woman editor of Isla" po nls
Th s
n l: .lllogue \I. hcn we were m our
proced
ure
s
helprul
11
Merma n p Il out 1 y the Wumen s
Althou gh an avel age child
5
der the same rause Treatm ent
ut how mporta nt It IS tu see lhat
m lk ng th(' ch lel ( nhelent ab)1 I
fr end" h I SC the lher n ght The
expect
ed
WeIrare Inst1t Ite nits ed tor al d
to
becom
e dry by the
I b d \ctt og has
al~ quest ons pt t by ch Idren
als been
h s b I ty t gll I I of \he ha
I css jO
arc
p ked v s
Ill' show nc
age of 36 months many becnmc
Sellsses Ihe harmfu l aspects of the answere d The
Ilfl" g \ Ih d ffcreol thcot
1 t )f Bcd Wcll ng
woman editor lefcrs
he kn
l I nul'
lar
h gh .and
dry
earlier
western l: vII salton part cularly 1m
But
qu te a few be
sls
In the Scnse of cur oSlty that ch Id
Scold ng
perhaps good for bOlh casual '-lnd
and ndlcul e
may
cause
pact of Europe an and
of
one
reason
or
the
Amenc an
other
Here
we do not \\ Ish to diS
ren have and Ihelr wllhngn es:. to
hllp 10 SOlne> cases but vt.:ry I a
formal wears
contm ue wetl ng
rash ons and descnb es I IS unbca
the r
beds
cuss the variou s poss ble causes
know about everytb tng they comc
l1v and thus t s better to av
I hey vere all nJ e Honey C')(ce
even aftel th s pel od
rable burdon which the develop ing
Some alld \\ould leave thaI pert of v d t M re Dvel some
across and adVISes ml"ther s
Pt thaI neither yOl nor me nct her
lhal
(h
ldren
rare
examp
nallt ns have to shoulde r
les
al
e
presen t even
the Job to be done by the phy
though th s can some tmes oe(,0mC
are suppos ed to do t out of sp tf'
Ihe ho"l Ol r h s w fe was really c;; re
of childre n as old as 10 years of SIC tn consul ted We
Afghan istan the woman
editor
a headach e for them children s que
would ollly and scoldtn g only reinfor ces the I
r f the mean ng and thus nature f
age pass ng ur ne In the bed at
"ent l n 10 say as a develop ng na
tly t make
var ous
Stlons should be answere d In as Sl
h h t as they feel proud lhat the dress
pass bl~
night
No doubt t s very d,s
t on also faces the same problem and
sugges t ons which could be cal
mple a languag e as pass ble so that
tht y h tVe been able to IOfuna te
When I rNurne d home that n gbl
turb ng fOl the
we see Ihat a number of well to do
parent s who
ed JUt by the patent s when
the r p.a ents Scold ng also rna
l:h Idren l::'ln follow Without dlff ul
I went Ihrough every dlct onary wc
canllot
take these chtldre n any
women and girls go to extreme s In
theY al I' faced \ th a bed wei
ly
kl s the child feel nsecur e an I
hid t l f nd Ihe meanm g that Ol n
where for the fear of the I ex
fash 011 and blindly follow
t n~ eh Id
Ihose
[ullher weake ns h s sell conf
h d of the ",orld elliote The host
pos
ng
theIr
weakne ss
fashIOns WhlCh are
Such
Althou gh organi c
Ihe result of
<:ausl;'s (r
lence n try ng to CUI e himsel f
Wife bel eves that It IS the world for
Ibsurd and t rcsomc western fash
I
bl'd wetlIn g are much
FIr gnv.n up childre n It I
tal ('I
lhe pantlsh skirt sh-slal :klsh women
on consc ousness uf people and the
than general lY
though t to be
US( fu1 to Plovld e a chart of day:-;
wcar lor those who seek lomfor l
result of copymg the doilies of the
t IS adv sable
to refe eve Y
\\ hen they do not wet themse f
wh Ie yd 19 BUI Madam Ihlnks It
c nema world
chtld With
bed weltin g
ves \'1. hen a s.tar IS dra\\ n on the
to a
s lhe latesl world on evening (lress
Doctors who speciali se 10 difficul t
phYSIC an for tholOu gh phySIc al
page
for h s abll ty to control ); '"
posal because new babies
I bellcr check With anothe r autho
cannot
The wr tcr bas made It clear tbat
cxamm at on and rul ng out (r
deliver es are the first 10 be aware sh ver to make
u ne A new chal t may be pre
r ty before I am cuns dered to be
warmth
Ihrough
she 15 not agaInst modera te fasl:pon of the danger s of cold
gamc condit ons
pared every mc n th and one may
to babIes
muscul ar aclivIty
eSl:orlmg a circus l:ydlst 10 a for
and SImple and clean dress howeve r Two experts 10 a letter
Ch ldlen should be g ven pIe
f nd Ihat Ihe stals won by the
to a leading
Bab,es try to respolld to b rth by
nal dmner receptIOn
she express es dislike for extreme s
nty of flu ds III the day lime chtlch en gl adually ncreas e
medica l weekly tJ;le Lancet
greatly mcreasl Og their
said
outpUt
of
In fashIOns )Vhlch do nOI go Wltli
and tnward s the even ng they
recently
We have yel to ftnd a
An encour ag ng
heat fn fact they are able to usc
I emark rna
our soc al structu re
delivery rOom whtch IS adequa tely
should
not
kelp
be
up the mOlale of the chIld
allowe
d
their heat energy reserves
to
take
speCial
POlnlln g to the nllm sk rt commo n
I qutds Th s nelps
warm from the babies
to endeav our
n making
to ,"creas e the
pelOt of
layers of fat So as to tnple theIr
amllng Afghan women and girls she
them accusto med tc sphlnc 1er
vIew
The same two doctors have
numbc
l
or
stal
s
but on a day a
heat product IOn But
Ih
s
ab hty
By AStaff Wrlter
denoun ces It as IOcompat ble With
eontlo l and at n,ght they may stat s nl t
dcv sed a sort of
01
heat conserv ng only demons trates the shock of birth
cse VI.: s bet
A leam I pholog l aphers
our nationa l trad tlOn and conditIOns
nd
I nd easier to conti oJ when the
tlumm urn space-SUll for new born and the proVISIon made
ter
rather than p ,"ling It out
for t by
carnelam~l nle helc to film th::
of the SOCiety
bablcs which could save a lot of
take less" ater at bed tlm~
to lhp chtld
nalure
(t \ II t s
I A f h m \\ omt 'I
Ou~ fash on-COfiSClOUS youth are
Pre pel 10 leI tra n ng wh ,h
I ves and which 10 these doctors
If n thc b,glnn ng the ehtld
QUite often rouhne hospita l pro
pu,l
1
fL
I
II, telev s J1
unawar e that some years back
s the sole lespon slb Iity of the LS I v fat s x days n a month
a
l pInion should be used as a routme
ccdure s-such as those which Invol
thl Fc 1 r I R nubl ( f Gelll
man ..on ~he street was unable to see
pal
ents
h
prccaUl10n for babies born at home
s
must
l1ptove
be careful ly at
ment to eight dajs
ve carrym g a baby from room to
nv
even the face of a woman and today
tended to After takmg tea be
the succee ding month should 1I0t
IS well as hosplla l deliveri es They
room- can lead
to
a
fhe four man team hea ltd v
dangero
us
'hey call see a girl half lIaked add~ call I Ihe Sliver Swaddl
fore ret ring to the bed and af
e,
degree of exposu re to cold Th s
lJ~
(onsd eed
Pelt
Bl" s 10 b, 11 !\I"I
Isgnf
ca1t
the wnter
ter geltlllg up form sleep chd
fhe IWo doctors who {or profe
can be espeCially dangero us even
I h s method ha~ bel'n found to
Ian ulltli the enel of July
ss onal reasons have to remain an
ren
should
be
made
hab tuated help nany ch ldl en and Is best
disastro us to babies which are un
fhl\
Ill' t
oloduu :
I he Mermon magazi ne conSiders
onymou s work at the Nufflel d Nee
to go to Ihe tOIlet
usually small are prematu re or 111
I \ pi gl mm
u ell \ hE"1 the eh ld s made to
Tt (. f 1m
11 tis duty and obllgall On the wo
natal Researc h
Some
Instttute of Child
ch
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ale
found 10 unell:' stand thl
In some way
g tl
~ gn f <:anlt,: of
J
[ 1
1 an editor wenl on to nv te the
HealLh al Londoll s leadlog Ham
wet themse lves even when aJi
For all these reason the new Siver
hI' 101, n the method If all the
h \ n
Ul
d
ig
!\fghall g rls 10 follow the
n ersmllh Hospita l In their letter to
the above steps
rlghl
are
taken In
(
I rn in
above method s fad It IS obvlUu s
(Conltn lled On page 4)
those caSt;S It \\ould be good t
palh which s based on our own so
the Lancet they show a picture of
III
the ch ld s hav ng some ser ous
l: al moral and (rad tlOnal ways I he
tIme the be I
a baby wrappe d In their Silver Swa
wett ng If thl
and deep looted problem
an I
01 m sl,urred Afghan 31r1s
ddlc'f 100klllg rather ltke an Oven
should
should be I efel cd 10 a eh ld /AU
not forget thaI they are not walking
ready l:hlCkeFl wt4apped In alum~
danre elm c (r tu an expt'l t'l
n Ihe Ivenucs uf New York Pans
nUll fol
ced psvlho l, ~ I I ch II p
r London thcy arc 10 fact In a . . Ity
In fact the deVice consists Simply
l hi'll! 1St
IIll
where the major ty of women are
(f a swaddlI ng SUH polyest er resIn
PARIS MaY' 6 (Reute r)-Clo
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have
almost
double
d
10 five
ser f tling s,lhoue ttes flared sk
requirem ents as far as dress s con
mm urn fo I With
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a maIO
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EXPO! ts arc
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and
longer
hemlm
es
featuT
l:e.:rnt.-o and of l,;oursc the min sklr
wrappm g the body and limbs and
10lll ttme~ more
than Import s
ed 'n the new FI ench ready to
led g r1s l:reate an awkwar d see lies
I head pIece shaped hke a hood
Adv need sty] ng a \\ Idcl ran
weal
collectI
Ons
for
wlntel
n Ihe eyes of such people
I.: xPOStng only the face
ge of Sizes and Impi {ved mass
shO\\ n n Pans last week
The woman editor express es Ihe
me l:Omblnal on of these
p uduel 0
methl cis
two
l
res
Collec tive plesen tatlons at the
hope that Afghan youth refram from
Hiler als stops heat loss-b y con
p(
ns bie for the glow ng populi
exposi
t
on
calls
at
n
the
Porte d
"l eh rash ons whIch are VOId
vect on because the body IS cut off
rtty of I eady to wear clothes
of
Versa, III"
at Lfadm g hotels
1 ral vtlues
from a r current s by radiatIO n be
llccaus e of 1.:( On (s fa:;h on
and the CoutUl e Ready to wear
Wednc':id ly s Islu" n Is women s
l: use Ihe alumln urn surfat:e reflects
It.:\olu t
tl I g ul the pasl
collect
,ons manuf aclured by Me
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radiant heat and by conduc tlon (or
ilYS S III
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1he
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pI< d
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Mana
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Wun en s Movem cnl III
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r tlher lal.:k of II' because the poly
Afghan i
GlIITIl
nt F
SC' the dom nant tlcnd t \\ a Is
t tn
esler IS a very poor condul,;tor and
The.: Wfller refers 10 the fad
Il Il
body
Con:5CLO
U::>
dothcs
\V th
b~
th It after the new Afghan Constlt u
the polyest er adheres 10 the verntx
Ited WUIStltnl:S
ar d 'v\ Idel ski
t n w IS promul galed the men
'il cky varnish whIch
I} e Rl a Iv 1 Weql
Ihe baby IS
dustry
n
ItS
s sett ng' lIs \\ n trends
gt:ll\:ral and women 10 parttcul ar fo
I,: lve.:red With at birth
and
So all the
Dresse s feature heml ne d u
b V( S hi:.lvl pur h st:'d thc bulk
l d tn upportu nlly 1O have a "e
Ivenues of heat loss are blocked
pped
to
the
lop
01
the
m
ddl<
I
thl I slt ck fut next wlIlter
nu Ihought about ways of !lfe and
by IhlS cheap and
Simple
suit
t th~ !tnus often t~ InllCl l
'g ell"s l 1 ,h IIlges that m ght
v rk l:olledl vely toward~ the pro
whllh IS now availab le l,;ommerclal
( tlf length leulllgo tt!S
, ('I ~(
Lh fu1UIl:
gr ss of Ihe co ntry
collel
March
Buha 1
I ChI st an
I 0
hele
Prevluu sly tbe
Only the expert IS aWqre of the
I Ih, cnd f July
Afghan
women
0101 launch ed the short
dless
I he other b g news IS In belt
knt"w no plal:e r:xpect their four wa
de~fee 01 stress which the baby faces
the long Cuat t\\ 0 yeatS ago and
1 he vast n ljonty of dt esses as
lied house and thoughl of 1I0lhlllg
from cold on ItS fust appeara nce
thiS radIcal contra st IS now ern
\ ell as coals and SUltS are bell
bUI supersti tion In other words the
nto Ihe outSide world
The new
erg ng evel ywher e
cd at the natura l wa stlme w,th
Afghan women were not able
born
baby has spent nlOe months
to
M,cma c
the
fashIon house 'v\ Ide leathel belts or \\ a1st
make use of fights and take the r
grow ng n a constan t tempera ture
yo
owned by Br gllte Ba, dot s hus
kes and nsets Button s are also
f1ghtful place In the SOCIety
n lhe warm safe environ ment of
band Gunthe r. Sachs feature s eVIden
t oflen markl~g the ass
Now most of the Afghan \VO l' en
Is mother s womb
Virtually any
the longes t coats on record A ymetr
cal
I ne of dresses and
have realised the.Ir nghts which ac
conditio ns II faces on emerge nce are
qumte t of ankle length ,edmg o
coats
Neckh
nes are h gh
ordlOg to the new constitu tion are
unfavo urable by compar ison
and
The
ips have
whImS ically
been conser vative
equal to the rights of men
lempera ture of almost any baby falls
The}
baptISe d
saxy -comb m,pg the
The nfluen t al t..,nd n SUitS
have tned to fmd the r way to the abruplly al blrlh and tbe Infanl does
name Sachs WIth h~ Wife s scr
'S
the long Jacket langm g anr
highest CIVil ranks as mlnlsle r and
n t ha ve the usual
heat creatIng
eet Image as a sex symbo l
\\hele fum \\ I sl to f nger t p
as mem.bers of parlIam ent
n echams m of the adult at Its diS
Sales of French ready to wear
length
At preseot an Afghan woman 1S
the membe r of cablnel and rtve of
Ihem ~re depulle s at the House of
Represe natlve and two are senatoJrs
The wnter hopes for furthlCr "u
ct:ess of Afghan women m
every
walk o( life and wants men also to
pay due respect to their nght~ aDd
let
their
women
In
ace
ordance wl~h present day requ reme
nts play their SOCIal role and h lye
Picture shows the Prime Minis ter of FIanCe Georgc s Pompl
duu
mOre say In the conduc ttng of their
with Madam e Pompl dou Claude PolJllll dou hssulJl e and
blond is
~ay 10 day Itfe
\ er~ fond of art This Is why shel.la ys hosl III her home
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Afg han -Fr enc h Re lati ons
The French PremI er Georg es Pompl dou
WIll arnve here tomor row for an offiCIal visit
at the m"tat lon of Pnme Mmlst er Etema dl
The VISIt WIll afford anothe r oppor tumty for
the furthe r streng thenm g and expan sIon of
the amIca ble ties eXlstm g betwe en Afgha n
I<tan and France for nearly half a centur y
Althou gh a long dIstan ce separa tes ~he two
countn es geogra phIcal ly
Jet they have had
close pohltc al alld cultur al contac ts WIth each
lither throug hout the history of thmr relalto ns
Afgha Ulstan whIch follow s a policy of ne
utr~ht y and mdepe ndent Judgm ent on mter
nahon al afTalts IS pleasc d to see the growm g
French stature m the world under the leader
shIp of (.cner al de Gaulle It was Gener al de
Gaulle \\ho succee ded IU qUIete ning the Fr
ench ultras creatin g obstac les agaUls t the ef
flirts IIf thc \Igena n people for mdepe ndenc e'
fhe ~ I (neh pohcy as regard s thc Mlddlc
East CriSIS h" also been apprec mtcd bJ Af
gbaOls tan France was perhap s the only major
West f uropea n countr y
"hlch
urged
the
Withd rawal of [sraell forces from the occupi ed
Arab ternto ncs warnm g that otherW ISe the
Arab reslsta nte movem ent will grow strong
leadm g to greatl r hloods hed and tensIo n It
IS bemg pr", cd that perhap s resIsta nce ~s the
only answc r to [sraeh aggres sion and stubho r
ness to I cadI a pohtlc al scttlem ent
The very fact that Pans IS to becom e the
venue IIf prehm mary peace talks betwe en the
UUlted States and North VIetna m IS an mdl

catIOn of the soundn ess and obJect iVity

of the

French pollcv 's regard s the Vietna mese pro
Icm
I rance has been coope ratmg
WIth tblS
countr y mamly IU the cultur al fields French

---

Follow mg HIS MaJcs ty the King s state
"S,t to France three years ago French cooper a
tlon WIth Afgha mstan was expan ded to COver
cconon nc and techm cal fields
Possib lht es for even greate r cooper ation
IU the econom IC field betwe en the
two count
nes are notabl e Afgha mstan has vast mmera l
resour ces whIch n,eeds to be survey d WIth a
\ lew to the,r econom Ic explOI tatIon So also It
has scvera l areas such as the centra l provin ces
whIch a~e m need of accele rated develo pment
... France being a maJor Industr ial natIOn may
well lind It desirab le to render technIc al assISta nce
'n these fIelds Now that the Afgha n Indust
nal Bank is about to start functlo nmg France
may also get mteres ted m the promo tion of
local mdust nes throug h thIS bank to nur mu
tual benefi t
Lookm g forwar d to the contIn ued fnend
shIp and cooper ation betwe en our two count
nes wc WIsh the French pnme mmist er and

h s compa nions a pleasa nt

sOJourn

In

Afgha

Dlstan

---'-

~--
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expett s hjlve been helpin g 10 brinlJl n« to light
'lhe history of Afgha nistan by undert aking ex
cavatl ons in differe nt sites French expert s
aq) profes sors have been
teachi ng In our
school s and college s WIth many Afgha n scho
lars attend mg French educat IOnal institu tions
for higher studie s
The Isteqla l high school which has becom e
the symbo l of Franco Afgha n cooper ation Is
to be constr ucted anew with French asslsta n
ce The Frenc h PrIme Mmlst er Is expect ed to
lay the founda tion stone of the new school
durmg hIS VISIt
The college s of law and medic ine In Kabul
Univer sIty are afflha ted to SImIla r French 10
stltutl ons

------

The first batch 01 Rhode sian
By Musos a Kazem ba
Alncan s have been hanged In Sa
careluU y blacks out any Item re
hsbury Centra l PrJson after three lerrmg to them .f It Is
bad news
years of waltm g to dIe Now ab
Then they are ordere d to go
out 100 more await theIr turn m
out of their cells so that other
death rows throug hout RhodeS Ian
pnsone rs sel vmg hard labour
JaIls Nearly all of them have senten ces can clean
them They
been there lor ovel two years
go mto a courty ard where they
TheIr f,ght to staY ahve seems - usually play games all
morn 109
at least m a numbe r of Cases- to But theY are requlC
ed first to
have IIDally been lost becaus e 01 fIle naked Past two
prJson gu
the Rhode sian High Court Judg
ards armed WIth batons who
ment that neIthe r the PrIvY Cou
search them thorou ghly On the
nCII nor the Queen and her Go
other SIde 01 the gate they put
vernm ent have the power to sa
on theIr olothes They wear sho
vii! them I
rts and short sleeved shIrts No
These men ate nallon allsts shoes are permIt ted
senten ced to dIe under the man
In the courty ard
they play
datory death senten ce m Rhod
darts
draugh ts or kIck around
eSlan law which holds that any
a wh,te footba ll the only thIng
one found gUIlty of posses smg
that IS whIte 10 tbe death row
Ifre arms or of takmg part m Those who want
to take a sho
the armed strugg le agams t the
wer can do so under cold \Va
rebel govern ment must dIe
ter taps mSlde the courtY llrd No
There
are the huge Iron
do
towels are prov ded by the prl
ors whIch can be anlock ed only son authon tles Orange
sacks are
from the mSlde before you get dlstnb uted among
st the men for
to the death cells of Sahsbu ry
use as towels Soap IS prOVIded
Centra l
Pnson There at the by the guar<lS and qUickly collec
centre of the prison armed gu
ted alter baths
Wedne sday afterno on 's
the
ards pace "bout IU a tower and
t,me
pnson offiCIals should collect
occasib nally glance at the prJ
At luneni tme the men are fed
anyone due to be banged The
soners below them IU case 01 any
w,th nce meat and vegeta bles pro.ced ure IS lor offiCIal
s to call
attemp t to escape
and are allowe d forks and kOl
hc onson el s aSIde and mlorm
In thiS sectIOn everyt hmg IS ves These are ..arefu lly counte
d him of the govern ment s deCISIOn
red-th e walls <Ioors and cloth
alter the meal for fear that they to execut e hIm Then the
condem
lUg (ThIs serves as a remmd er
mIght be used In attemp ts to co
ned man IS SWlity remov ed to a
that blood IS about to be shed)
mmlt SUIC de a OTISon er once at
dark room Just up tqe stairs of
All conVic ted murde rers or those
tempte d
su,c,de after hearlO g
the death row Dunng th)s per
senten ced to death are moved to
that hiS g rl fnend had found an
od he IS not allowe d to commu
these cells lrom
all over the othel lover and had written to
mcate WIth hIS fellow mmate s
cquntr y as their turn draws neal
saV that she ntende d to break
A prison chanlm can VISIt h m
The occupa tion of death row In
I IT thell engage ment
there If he wishes These chap
elude a handlu l of Alnca ns sen
The pr son medica l ordere ly
lan~ whose
VISlts are' gene
tenced for nonpol ,tlcal kIlling s
VIS ts them m the afterno on to rally welcom ed by the
men have
But the rest are 'Ireedo m fIgh
see f anyone needs any treat
been n contac t w th these men
ters They belong to the Z,mb
ment Simple lleatm ent lS given
almost three times a week ever
abwe Afr can NatIOn al Umon
to· them on the spot the pr son
s
nce they wei e condem ned
to
and the Z,mba bwe Afnca n Peo
doctor 1° avallab lc
for ser ous death
They
pray
for
them
pie' Un on
b ttel rlVals but
Illness BVl ks can be borrow ed
and help those
who might Want
both pldged to depOSi ng the Sm
r om the 01 son
library when
to JO n any church before be ng
th -reg me by armed strugg le
wt\nteo Poll tical books at e for
hanged
There IS n conll ct betwee n the
b dden Many of the men a' e fur
Many of these men have spent
two grouos n these cells
thcl ng thell
cducat 011
v. h Ie
many ntghts In the dark room up
a t IIg to d e
tbc sta rs wh Ie legal aod cons
Their day beginS at 630 am
TheY ale I< eked up at 6 pm
11tutIOnal battles have raged II
w th pal ridge for breakf ast they
n l i e lllowed lo lead unt 1 9
coutl and n exchan ges betwee n
can listen to the news broadc ast
I clock \\ hpn lhe I,ghts are sWlt
the Smith regime m Sahsbu ry
Corpor ation
The
pr SOn system
hed If 1 hc r small cells have and the Br t sh Gover nment

Ma lay sia Tu rns To Fra nce Fo r Aid

The forthco ming VISIt to F,3n

ce of MalaYSian
Ier and Defenc e

Abdul Razak
keen Interes t

and eCOnom IC

All the premier da I es of the ca

n

I

tn

fhe text of the JOlOt commu n que
wh ch Was Issued on thiS occaSIO n

also appeare d In the papers The
rurk sh pres dent s message s before

h s departu re and

tLso wh Ie

S

The forthco mmg Pans talks bet
ween the Un ted States and North
V ctnam w II test the smcertt g of
U S declarq;1 ons that 11 IS str v ng
r r peace the Sovet governm ent ne
wspape r !zveslIa said last D1ght
E lrl~r yesterda y the commu nist
parly nc.:wspaper Pravda said n a co
n menlar} that the United
States
had been forced to accept Pans as
s Ie for the talks becau5e of wor
ldw de anger and disgust over tbe
Vetnam war
11.veSl1a added last n ght
Wash
ngton politiCi ans bave
repeatedl}'
declare d that they are str y ng for
a peacefu l settlem ent The Par s ne
got al uns wdl demons trate lhe ex
tent to wh ,b these w dely declare d
sla cmel'lls corresp ond to the genu
Ie- ntenlon s f thr: US govern
1 enl
Pr vale bus ness firms n the Un
led Stales are prOViding urgently ncedcd Jobs n the slum reas
the
IJa!ltm re S II nOled n an edllona l
Wednes day
Fullowm g Irc '\ me ex crpts uf Ih""
ed tonal

Ie

I

The dust kicked up as a result of
sweep ng dur ng the peak
mOve

s'\uc

menl hours IS dangero us to pubhc

health Th s could easily be done
the early hours of the day

I hI.: papt!r l:ar

..

A slum 1S normall y Ihe lasl pia
ct" y l wuuld want I lnVest In
s ly~ IBM s rhon as Wats n .anJ
whu I,:an doubt I') Land ,osl'i morc
than 11 would In the "uburbs or el
swher<.' 0 the.: clly transpo rtat on s
less depend able lhe labour pool 5
less well Ira ned the r sks of van
dallsm are greater rhe Itsl IS lone;
nd drear Iy fam 1 ar
But Jubs are despera tcly needed
"'" '" ":! 111111""11111111",""'""1
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the slums and IBM and .some
other f rms are creatmg them- 300
Jobs n an admitte dly unecono nllC
plant n Brookly n niB M s easo
Wa son explam s

A very large compan y has a res
ponsibi l ty to society as well as to
ts employ ees and stockho lders
rhal5 true yes and th s s a co
nmenda ble move on the f rm s part
Other rlrms should be encoura ged
to do I kewlsc BUI n Ihe long run
sUl:h sleps are nol really gomg lO
solve the problem s of slums (wlVch
are p oblems for more than
Just
slum dweller s It should by now be
Ie r rh s s I ken Job l:reatlOn

Present slums must be made pIa
es where IIlveslment IS not blgh fisk
rh It means better educati on Impr
ovcu Iranspo~latJon reahstlc land
use pallerns good hOUSIng more re
realion faCIlities Improv ed lawen
fOfl:emcnt and an end to Imposed
artifiCial classes of cItizens hip
More than 300 membe rs of the
Hano press attende d celebra tIons In
the North Vlt~ namcse capital las!
week to mark the fifth anmven .ary
of the foundin g of the Afro A.s an
Journal iSts associa tion the
North
V etname se agency reported

Trail Mlllh Tuoc on behalf of Ibe

Vie nam Journal sts aSSOCIation tha
nked prOgreSslve ,ournal lsts
m
ASia and Afnca for thelr suppor! of
lhe Vietnam ese people s strugg ~ ag
am~t
US aggreSSIOn
thc agency
said

'"mEdItor
~!'!! """ ",1'""":"
,'"''IImil'""'"''"""
In Chle!

king to PreSid ent de

Gaulle t

v Sit h s countlY
The ~enous
proble ms Pi S I
In MalaYS ia m view of the 1m
pendIn g BritIsh
mlhta V v th

dra" al It om

Southe ast

As a

would therefo re In the oplr; I n
of dlplom ahc observ ers !l Paris

be hsted h gh on the age,j, of
h,s talks In Pans
Tun Razak at h s PI ~
C)l
ference before h1S depal tl re had

stresse d that Malays a hed t

\\ Iden her Circles of fnenrf and
SOUl ces of a d becaus e her needs

24047
Editor

FOR EIG N
$

40
600

EdItoria l

Ex 24

ExtenSi on 59
Clrou!<JtlOn and Advertt Bing

•

cenlly been Invoke d by 1110k 1
Abdul Rahma n the prJme m,nt
ster for deman dtng ~hat Brltatn
should mamta m
In MRlA~s a
after her p opsed mIlitar y w th
drawal tn 1971 part of I,er for
ces there
The sa '"J> obsel vers on
the
other hand expect ed the FInch
govel nment fully

to app

OV~

H

neutra hsatlon of Sou thea t ASIa
guaran teed by the great
a sugges tiOn made 0:';

puwer~

'runku

Abdul Ralima n
and on~ thnt
10 ght be p (sente d
by f"n Ra
zak to Pre'l<l ent de Gau Ic In
iact thIS suggest IOn talhos WIth
France s su~gestlons for

. .. .lvmg

the VIetna m confltc t obsel Vet
noted
But the < observ elS odde 1
would be doub less dlffic"1 tl

Implem ent thiS Idea
Wit 111 a
f ~neworr{ much blgger than the
former French
Indoch n
tne

task was eased throug h the c' s
tence of tI e 1954 Genev a agl c.
ments \\ h ch constit uted a ro! \

dy made solut on
to wIlIc 1 t
\\as onJy fjt:eded to ref~r bat~

And th s
lay-sla

IS

th

ed
Moreov l'1
ference to

not the case (0r 'lola

c observ ers I ma

r:

1 was notf'd 10 1 to
the future dden l;

and Br

haste In fIlling the gap left by
Bnta as Withdr awal n Inl
As Defe:>ce Minist er I un At
dul Razak WIll dISCUSS dclenc
matter s With hts French OpPOSJ

te numbe r .PIerre MessmC'l
(
Monda y m~ht May 6 The ~ 01
aYSlan
VI'
premie r \Vul alc: v
dunng nlS short VISit be shown
VarIOUS mil tar.y materi al such

as

Alouet te

rage

hehcop l~

s

ivll

bombe rs armou red vehlc

les trucks and tractol s 24 al
ouelle helteop ters have alread y
been dehver ed to MalaYSIa and
Pahard

armou red

cars have

alt eady been shown to Tun Ab
dul Razak In MalaYSIa
The 24 Alouet tes were deh
vered under a contrac t Signed
In 1963 but slOee then Malays ta
has purcha sed
Amene an S,k
01 sky
heltcop ters
The
Tun
mIght be also Interes ted m buy
ng
French
ground to ground
mlSSlls
and
probab ly
also
Mystel s
2Q:
a
10 pass

enger tWIn Jet lranSPo J t a rrraft

Tun Abdul Razak s also ex
pected to hold talks WIth Roland

Nunge sser French secere tary of
state for econom Cs and f nance
France grante d
a 100 mtlllOlI
franc credit to Malays a In Ju
ly 1967 These credlls have not
been used yet but are go ng t(

be shortly IIIveste d on the oeca

slon of FI ance s partlcl pat on In
the electft c pOWel project s due
t.o prov de power to eastern Ma

laY9La (Sabha
N "th Borneo )

and

Sara" .k

Six th Co nti nen t Ha s Rich Mi ner al Deposits

SOVIet explore rs In the
Antract
IC are movlOg their centre from the
M rny observa tory to Molode zhna
ya stat on (Enderb y land)
ThiS operatI on IS 10 be comple ted
n 1961:> 11:>70 a Tass corresp ondent
was laid at the hydrom eleorolo glcal
service adminis tratIon
M lroy IS the firs! Soviet observa
tory In the s xth contine nt opened n
1956 Its geograp hical posItion not
conveni ent enough for bUlldm g up
a major polar researc h centre There
are strong wmds blowmg In the area
of the Pravda coast and butldm gs
there were put up directly OD the lee

posal

~8

t1 eaty of all ance s gned W lo
Britain And thiS treaty na:s Ie

Austra ha New Zealan d

1taln are to meet as from Jun
10 In Kuah Lumpu r 'lut Au t
lalla has already
shoAn II tl,...

(AFP)

"ding malena ls and fuel supphes
for several ye~rs WIll be brough t 10
Molodezhnaya m Octobe r
The {OUT ""nth sClenltf,c expedl

24028 24026

to be .. n'embe r of the Organ
sat on of Ih, Southe ast \s a 1 r'
aty (SEAT O) MalaY SIa, defen
ce ar d securlt y ;,Vas bas"':1 on a

at rangem ent~ that the
el n<.:C'
ministe rs of Malays la Slngap Ol e

-~- --- -'- '--

lometre s along the coast of the Sea
of Cosmo nauts IS 10 be built In Mo
lodezhn aya A radlo station IS now
under constru ctIon there
Prefab n
cated houses for polar explore rs bu

For other number s first dial SWitch

board number 23043

Sla and that he would extend on
nVltat on from the Malay s r.tn

A townsh,p 10 slretch fOr two kl

KHALIL

SHAFlB RAHE.L

Tun Abdul Razak told the press
that he hooed to tell PreSid ent
de Gaulle about
the econ )m'e
and defenc e ploble ms of Malay

tlOn to go to the Antract lc 10 Octo
ber WIll have (our ships at Its diS

AI

as

the most likely eventu al succe,
Sor to Tunku Abdul
Rahma n
the presen t pnme mmlst er
The MalaYSIan depu ty prem
ler WIll be receive d by French
PreSId ent Charle s de Gaulle on
Tuesda y May 7 In the aftel noon
He IS also slorted to have talks
'I' th the French Mlmst er
of
the Armed Forces P en e Mess
mer and Foretg n Minist er Ma

recalle d Ihat the

MalaYS Ian govern ment
hdc i;ll
A ayS avo ded JOlnmg the wes
tern rnll ary bloc by If=.fu 109

quarte rs

unCe Couve de MUI Ville
Before leav ng
for hiS loUt

In

Observ el'

week tau I to Ind1a and Weste r 1
Europe
Tun Razak
IS Indeed
cons)

dered

Ano her Ictter urgcd pubhc beal
lh aulhon t es to
ban the sale of
fruit and vege~ables whlcb are not
adequa tely
protec cd agamst flIes
and dust as a further prceau110n ag
a nst the outbrea k of cholera

Teleph ene

bsrrlplw n rates

Yearly
U;tlr Yearly

III

hiS

plane was \.TOSS og the Afghan bor
der also appeare d n all the papers
The dally Islah carr cd an cd 10
rial cnl tIed
Expand ng
Jr endl,
lies
f'llks belween heads of slate.
r fr cndly l:oun res I sa d pave
the way for grca er underst and ng
hetween Ihem

Wlcn

r cd a number of Inlerest Ing letters
o the ed tor One of Ihese urged
the mun c pal author t es to nstruct
ts sanitati on departm ent to organ se
Its road sweepIn g acll Vlt es at times
when pedestr an movem ents are at
hf' m n mum

ncreas ed and that he , uld

seek sophis ticated weapon s 101
hiS countr y S armed rOl es

s awaIte d
W tn
In French offic'al

Tun Abdul Razak IS schedu led
to begin hIS three day VISIt to
Paris In the course of h s three

p I I yesterd ay l,,:arncd news
and
p clUTes about the deparl rc of the
I urklsh Pres dent Jevdet Sunay at
the end (f hiS state ViSit to Afgha

had

Deputy
Prem
MinIst er Tun

netIC ubscrva l ons and measure the
thickne ss of the ice cap
Sov et sCient sts began explurl ng
Ihe Antarcl lc In 1955 from the H.y
Pravda Coast which was descr bel
by the Austral ian sClenhst Dougla
Mawsu n as a world of horror and
Wilderness Since Ihen they have ex
plored many regions of the land lar
ger than Austral ia and Europe
Three Soviet research slatlons are
now opera tmg on the Antarct IC co
asl The fourth statIOn Vostok IS
located In the area of the souther n
geomag netic pole of the ear It
J 400 kilomet res from the coast In
FebruaT y the 13tb expedit ion ~et

up Ihe !11th staltoll
zen

Belhllsghau

Or) Walerlo o island

The SCientists belteve tbat the 51
xth contme nt has rich mmeral de
pOSllS but their survey Will be car
ned out m the future The polar ex
plorers have been so far obserVIng
the weather nature and atmosp here

cally estabhshed the pecuha r"'es of

the formati on of snow cover on the
contlOe nt the causes that make Ice

floes and Icebergs dnll
oblatlled
new data on the polar hghts

The expedlt lon JS to study cosmic
dust seubna as well as conlmu e me
The lowesl tempera ture on earth
leorolog lcal geqgrap h cal and mag minus 88 3 degrees cent~gr lde-h
t~

been reg

s~red

al the sial on

V

10k

The polar explore rs proflt by the
shorl Antarcl lc summe r to deeper
penetra te nto the l:ontlne nt
Las
year a group of research ers left the
Molode zhnaya stallon (the coq.st of
Ihe Cosmo nauts Sea) and reached the
'pole of relative lOaccess blhty
In
the course of 86 days the tractor and
sledge party has made over ) OOG
kilomet res Most of the route lay
lhrougb the central areas of eastern
AntarctIC where the fOOl of man ne
vcr slepped In Februar y the SClen
lists have made their qUickest trek
the tractor and sledge parly hn:s co
vered some ) 000 kllom('trc;s ')0 the
Mlrnyv ostok-M lrny roule In
the
penod of two months

.

The radiO statton 10 Mlrny dally
receives IOformaUon from the obser
vatones of eleven couotne s
WJth

wh'ch the USSR IS cooperal ng III
the Alltarcltc under the Ireaty of
19~9 The parltclpallOlI of foreIgn
ers In Soviet expedlt Jons
has be
come a traditio n ThIS year the les

ca,cher s from\!ije United Stales

gentmo and BulgUfllI w nter
SOVIet polar stations

(Tass)
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Madam, My Madam
Wi th Cir cus Cyc l ist In A
For ma l Re cep tio n?

By A Staff Write r
When Artana Afghan AlClIne s
The crew Spent 10 days m Sc
deCIded to purcha se ItS first Jet attle Washm gton
Eather theY
alrlme r It had to tram a large had underg one tramm
g 10 New
numbe r 01 ltS crew IU 1J1amt am
York Denve r Washm gton 0 C
mg and operat mg the plane
and MIami
A
h
hd
theIr return membe rs of
mong t ose w 0 un erwen t theAfter
crew were gIven al\ opport u

u? Nokia- Cheen

k~t to purcbas e them arc now hid
In the same way that cause and
den like 10Ixlh flngerlO Ihat can nelth
effect go togethe r fashion and fasb
el' be torn off nor uscd by you ma
Ion seekIng go With the mtenslv e dam behind these
tralnm g were three women Two
tl1ty to train other Arlana ste
colourf ul glgan
and extenSIve search for new cata
of them are now servIng as ste
t c and voluminOUS catalog ues
wal ds and stewar desses s
Mrs
logues I have Madam less mlerest
waldes sess on the alrlme r said Ashlaf saId
When I 1m n nced of any of the
MIS Gulala . Ashraf
3S a vofaclO us reader In my favour
chlel of
se books and want to pick It I can
serVIce section of ArIana who
Ite
magaZineS than you have In
not f nd It Immodl ately and have to
Our tramm g progra mme was
herself went to the UnIted Sta
your only look through nagazme...
go Ihrough many magazm es wuh
very
well
arrang
ed
she s'lld
tes for tramm g
and catalogu es Someho w With my
mml~k rts on the cover I feel sorry
The method s used for teachin g
TwO" male stewar ds have also
charact enstlc absent mmded ness
I
that the real value of thcse sources
us
were
vely
etTectJ
ve
and mter
been tramed for the a rl ner
misplac e my newly arrived magazi
of knowle dge has been losl n the
cstlng Shdes moVies and lectu
nes but you With your least In eresl
siruggle for power With rash Ion sf
I es by able teache rs were high
n readmg materia l never loose tr I
ulT And you feel dlshear tended th II
Iv nforma tlve In other words
ce of your catalog ues
my IntercSI IS nat de ld 10 the hid
we were able to learn all the
Thl~ IS why Madam our
house
den books at Ihe back or the she1
lessons In a very short penod
has
bl!come a lady s paradis e Nea
ves
She sa d we hope to apply our
lIy arrange d on the tables and des
But the swectes t thing of course
knowle dge and tramlO g abroad IU
ks on the sofa5 and on the shelves
IS your search for new ones
dally operat ions
You
arc well arrange d COpICS chrono lo
rc fight n rcahsln g that fashlOn s
Mrs Ashla[
who has been
glc
Illy pUI of lhe senes of fashion
chnnce accord ng to seasons
WIth A,lana for
But
the last "me
n Igazmes and catalog ues
Honey
n< I n ld '01 fron) evening to even
An Arlana Afghan Airline s hostess servl
years saId the compa ny tnes to
my
fear lS that Within a short while
Ing whcn we meet fflends and you
perfo I'm ItS Obligat IOns toward s
ng the guests dorlng thf' inaugu ral n,ght of
our house wJ11 become the aochlvcs
Sl.ck more matcna l on fashion
Its passen gers 10 accord ance With
the Airlin es new 727 BoelUg Jet alrhne r
r fashion s
The SC' rs Robl ck Catalog ues and
mterna tlonal standa rds
God alonc know about the f h:
III gaz nes such ac;; Vogue
Airpla nes have to be safe a' d
Madcm
of my own books The ser ous spc
sll1e Seventccn
comfor table and for thiS reason
Par s
Fashion
c al sed lextboo ks which I have per
Women s Bazz lr and Women s We
m 1964 at the Interna tIOnal Se
sonally transpo rled from abroad and
d no secm to be adequa te What
mmar of CIVil AViati on held In
have spen1 from my own poor P)l
m sSlng from the list are some of
New York twas declale d th~t
he h ghly ~nown French and italIan
planes
are seven
times safel
I IrJ y sources which have pubhca
t~an surrace transp ortat on
hI.!
Mrs GuIala i Ashraf
n
n I sh I s
sal I
By Mrs R S Sidd,qU I
I vNvthln g n them seems to be
ClinICa l Psycho logist
f nr eX' pi Ihe languag e In which
PI ess On Wom en
Nath ng was found so wlde sp
child en a ( usualy leased bv
l i c e r bl hed T) me they arc
1
II
uolly
p
SSl
n,
at
read n Afghan Istan as the prob
the adults as well as othcr s
(r
R
I I h, should bp hab lually a"
10 \OU a m xturc of
Jern of chtldre n wettIn g thelr beds
hi ngs n the hou!i(, Th s
I ngl sh "th '\1 og lombtn at un of
kpne I ~t I iO tl pass ur n(' If
not
at night Unfort unately these chll
only makes Ihe
sympto m
J ren h l m 1III n lum
worsl
he s made H \ ak I ke th S I (
Spanish
dren are never refered to a doc
but create~
add t 0nal
g lal1
I n
psych
[0
y
('
fl
n
')It mJersla ndablc
n
ghts
hl
s
tor and the way of setting them
01 ,""Ical ploblem s
II
I kelv I) develo o the hab I
hcre III II the pr )blcm arIses
I
I ght s thuogh l to be a good
Thousa ods
of causes
have gcll ng uo bv h mself An alnr 11 I " II n 1 ron,:et your profoun d lnt
shower of abuses and f abuses
been suppose d 10 give rise 10 bell
d lk
mav be Ir d to
h In I.:(l;sl h ncy n I new dress you
do not he p some sol d spank
By A Staff WClter
welt ng But one cou~d n t put
I nd .. h Ie g ng hrough a fash
Ihe
h Id
I
gel
up
The n onthly W( Olen s magaz ne
Ing
from
time to time
all the cases or bed "ell ng un
The woman editor of Isla" po nls
Th s
n l: .lllogue \I. hcn we were m our
proced
ure
s
helprul
11
Merma n p Il out 1 y the Wumen s
Althou gh an avel age child
5
der the same rause Treatm ent
ut how mporta nt It IS tu see lhat
m lk ng th(' ch lel ( nhelent ab)1 I
fr end" h I SC the lher n ght The
expect
ed
WeIrare Inst1t Ite nits ed tor al d
to
becom
e dry by the
I b d \ctt og has
al~ quest ons pt t by ch Idren
als been
h s b I ty t gll I I of \he ha
I css jO
arc
p ked v s
Ill' show nc
age of 36 months many becnmc
Sellsses Ihe harmfu l aspects of the answere d The
Ilfl" g \ Ih d ffcreol thcot
1 t )f Bcd Wcll ng
woman editor lefcrs
he kn
l I nul'
lar
h gh .and
dry
earlier
western l: vII salton part cularly 1m
But
qu te a few be
sls
In the Scnse of cur oSlty that ch Id
Scold ng
perhaps good for bOlh casual '-lnd
and ndlcul e
may
cause
pact of Europe an and
of
one
reason
or
the
Amenc an
other
Here
we do not \\ Ish to diS
ren have and Ihelr wllhngn es:. to
hllp 10 SOlne> cases but vt.:ry I a
formal wears
contm ue wetl ng
rash ons and descnb es I IS unbca
the r
beds
cuss the variou s poss ble causes
know about everytb tng they comc
l1v and thus t s better to av
I hey vere all nJ e Honey C')(ce
even aftel th s pel od
rable burdon which the develop ing
Some alld \\ould leave thaI pert of v d t M re Dvel some
across and adVISes ml"ther s
Pt thaI neither yOl nor me nct her
lhal
(h
ldren
rare
examp
nallt ns have to shoulde r
les
al
e
presen t even
the Job to be done by the phy
though th s can some tmes oe(,0mC
are suppos ed to do t out of sp tf'
Ihe ho"l Ol r h s w fe was really c;; re
of childre n as old as 10 years of SIC tn consul ted We
Afghan istan the woman
editor
a headach e for them children s que
would ollly and scoldtn g only reinfor ces the I
r f the mean ng and thus nature f
age pass ng ur ne In the bed at
"ent l n 10 say as a develop ng na
tly t make
var ous
Stlons should be answere d In as Sl
h h t as they feel proud lhat the dress
pass bl~
night
No doubt t s very d,s
t on also faces the same problem and
sugges t ons which could be cal
mple a languag e as pass ble so that
tht y h tVe been able to IOfuna te
When I rNurne d home that n gbl
turb ng fOl the
we see Ihat a number of well to do
parent s who
ed JUt by the patent s when
the r p.a ents Scold ng also rna
l:h Idren l::'ln follow Without dlff ul
I went Ihrough every dlct onary wc
canllot
take these chtldre n any
women and girls go to extreme s In
theY al I' faced \ th a bed wei
ly
kl s the child feel nsecur e an I
hid t l f nd Ihe meanm g that Ol n
where for the fear of the I ex
fash 011 and blindly follow
t n~ eh Id
Ihose
[ullher weake ns h s sell conf
h d of the ",orld elliote The host
pos
ng
theIr
weakne ss
fashIOns WhlCh are
Such
Althou gh organi c
Ihe result of
<:ausl;'s (r
lence n try ng to CUI e himsel f
Wife bel eves that It IS the world for
Ibsurd and t rcsomc western fash
I
bl'd wetlIn g are much
FIr gnv.n up childre n It I
tal ('I
lhe pantlsh skirt sh-slal :klsh women
on consc ousness uf people and the
than general lY
though t to be
US( fu1 to Plovld e a chart of day:-;
wcar lor those who seek lomfor l
result of copymg the doilies of the
t IS adv sable
to refe eve Y
\\ hen they do not wet themse f
wh Ie yd 19 BUI Madam Ihlnks It
c nema world
chtld With
bed weltin g
ves \'1. hen a s.tar IS dra\\ n on the
to a
s lhe latesl world on evening (lress
Doctors who speciali se 10 difficul t
phYSIC an for tholOu gh phySIc al
page
for h s abll ty to control ); '"
posal because new babies
I bellcr check With anothe r autho
cannot
The wr tcr bas made It clear tbat
cxamm at on and rul ng out (r
deliver es are the first 10 be aware sh ver to make
u ne A new chal t may be pre
r ty before I am cuns dered to be
warmth
Ihrough
she 15 not agaInst modera te fasl:pon of the danger s of cold
gamc condit ons
pared every mc n th and one may
to babIes
muscul ar aclivIty
eSl:orlmg a circus l:ydlst 10 a for
and SImple and clean dress howeve r Two experts 10 a letter
Ch ldlen should be g ven pIe
f nd Ihat Ihe stals won by the
to a leading
Bab,es try to respolld to b rth by
nal dmner receptIOn
she express es dislike for extreme s
nty of flu ds III the day lime chtlch en gl adually ncreas e
medica l weekly tJ;le Lancet
greatly mcreasl Og their
said
outpUt
of
In fashIOns )Vhlch do nOI go Wltli
and tnward s the even ng they
recently
We have yel to ftnd a
An encour ag ng
heat fn fact they are able to usc
I emark rna
our soc al structu re
delivery rOom whtch IS adequa tely
should
not
kelp
be
up the mOlale of the chIld
allowe
d
their heat energy reserves
to
take
speCial
POlnlln g to the nllm sk rt commo n
I qutds Th s nelps
warm from the babies
to endeav our
n making
to ,"creas e the
pelOt of
layers of fat So as to tnple theIr
amllng Afghan women and girls she
them accusto med tc sphlnc 1er
vIew
The same two doctors have
numbc
l
or
stal
s
but on a day a
heat product IOn But
Ih
s
ab hty
By AStaff Wrlter
denoun ces It as IOcompat ble With
eontlo l and at n,ght they may stat s nl t
dcv sed a sort of
01
heat conserv ng only demons trates the shock of birth
cse VI.: s bet
A leam I pholog l aphers
our nationa l trad tlOn and conditIOns
nd
I nd easier to conti oJ when the
tlumm urn space-SUll for new born and the proVISIon made
ter
rather than p ,"ling It out
for t by
carnelam~l nle helc to film th::
of the SOCiety
bablcs which could save a lot of
take less" ater at bed tlm~
to lhp chtld
nalure
(t \ II t s
I A f h m \\ omt 'I
Ou~ fash on-COfiSClOUS youth are
Pre pel 10 leI tra n ng wh ,h
I ves and which 10 these doctors
If n thc b,glnn ng the ehtld
QUite often rouhne hospita l pro
pu,l
1
fL
I
II, telev s J1
unawar e that some years back
s the sole lespon slb Iity of the LS I v fat s x days n a month
a
l pInion should be used as a routme
ccdure s-such as those which Invol
thl Fc 1 r I R nubl ( f Gelll
man ..on ~he street was unable to see
pal
ents
h
prccaUl10n for babies born at home
s
must
l1ptove
be careful ly at
ment to eight dajs
ve carrym g a baby from room to
nv
even the face of a woman and today
tended to After takmg tea be
the succee ding month should 1I0t
IS well as hosplla l deliveri es They
room- can lead
to
a
fhe four man team hea ltd v
dangero
us
'hey call see a girl half lIaked add~ call I Ihe Sliver Swaddl
fore ret ring to the bed and af
e,
degree of exposu re to cold Th s
lJ~
(onsd eed
Pelt
Bl" s 10 b, 11 !\I"I
Isgnf
ca1t
the wnter
ter geltlllg up form sleep chd
fhe IWo doctors who {or profe
can be espeCially dangero us even
I h s method ha~ bel'n found to
Ian ulltli the enel of July
ss onal reasons have to remain an
ren
should
be
made
hab tuated help nany ch ldl en and Is best
disastro us to babies which are un
fhl\
Ill' t
oloduu :
I he Mermon magazi ne conSiders
onymou s work at the Nufflel d Nee
to go to Ihe tOIlet
usually small are prematu re or 111
I \ pi gl mm
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Is mother s womb
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qumte t of ankle length ,edmg o
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length
At preseot an Afghan woman 1S
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Ihem ~re depulle s at the House of
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The wnter hopes for furthlCr "u
ct:ess of Afghan women m
every
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pay due respect to their nght~ aDd
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ordance wl~h present day requ reme
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Solar 'Energy"

Ametlcan Community School of
Kandahar under the direction
of Gerard L Centile. pnnCipal,
has been building and expert me-

1.1
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ormer Vice-President Reichard
Nixon Is Ihe lone runner In the Republican seclion of the pnmary and
one major question was how many
Republicans would cross 'party lines
10 Vote into Demoerat.'c cOntest.
Polls predicled a conSiderable crOSS-Over
VOI"""'aliowed in
Indiana
'b
pnmanes_ y Republicans in an efforI 10 slow down or even stop
Keonedy's powerfuil and fl'nancl'al:
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'Carpets From
Afghanistan
By A Staff Writer

I

I

grectscFhrean~e.s'.'" e"EM'~llny"ls~teereGseorll'es

U.S. Must Stand

Honours;' Thai

Prime Minister

More Violence

On Israel-Jordan
Ceasefire Line

I

On most international routes
I
I
CfJ.nJact,Ariana sales .office, Kabul

•

y,o«y travel agent for details
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Site:'"

I'S an£<.Washingt"-Jh's :repfesentat·
Ives III Pans "esterday afternonn
,separately VISIted the InternatJOI Conference Centre proposed
bnya, the French' gc>vernment as
the venue for the V S -North V,_
elllllm talks due 10 open here
F'!'iday
Conference centre Hself, near
the CIty'S famous Champs
the
Elysee avenue, the only ~Ign of
any unusual activity yesteiday
was when pamters arnved to put
up scaffoldmg and star~ redecolalmg the walls and ceIlings
Reutci .adds White House plannmg for Vll'tn~mlIJalk!;) moved
18p:dly ahead tuday~, ,With Pre31dent Johnsun's 1I(.'!ft}'t1atol s rePOI ted framll1g a "fleXible response" 5tl ategy for thQIJ openIIIg encounter w:th Nurlh \ letnamesC,;' emnussall(>S In PaT IS hopefuUy on Fnday
Offic'als said the US had ne:/er enteted a conference uf such
crUCial Impm tolllce. so UI1Cell;im
of the other slde~ IntentIOns
with the order of busll1~s:-i Sl)
open·ended. and the oute,lIn!.' ~()
unpredIctable

Talks: Harriman

------, _.
U.S. University

Or

POnJpidou
at J{abul
Photo
Bv Moqim.
KabulInlernatioTI1lle,\

:~ ~:::::;~ ;.~!L!:~!,~~~!~~~~~

Boaing '72,1 Jat

.'

Australia has agreed to permIt
the sale of Afghan carpets 10
her markets
An understanding. reached at
" h,gh offiCial level during deputy MIOlster of Planning Dr, Abdul Wahab Haider's ~eccnl
tnp
to Canberra, now paves the way
for the Afghan bUSinessmen to
export clnd sell thea carpets Ifi
Australia.
Among others, Dr, Halder held
talks wlth the Australtan ass'stant secretary of trade aPld Industry The talks nre In lme w;th
Auslraha's agreement at
UNC,
TAD <rnd
other
inbterlnshat,onal conventIons
to a 0 I
or
lower tarlns on goods from developlng natiOn~
"Austraha has agreed to abohsh the 12 per cent tax on the
Import of carpets from AfghanIstan", said n source of the MInistry of Plannlllg
Austraha has an annual $ two
mdlton Quota for the Import of
carpets She has IOJtiaUy
agreed
to permit the Impor~ o( carpets
(rom Afghanistan .up to a ceihng
" of $ ,iI00.000..~oannually,

I

----.,----=.

FI_/

•

. The gathering of news In h~:
zardous condItions has clalll\f'd
an increasing number of Victim:'!
among Journalists of many nattonalltles and the
Intel oa1 1(11131
Press
Institute stronglY urged
that
journalists who see It ~s
thell duty to provide the pubhc
With first-hand mformatlC'n. are
fulfilling
a Vital functIOn and
should be given recognition and
protection
"The inst'tute wishes to draw
the attentIOn of .governments and
all part.es engaged in war-hke
operations to t1":'e need for an m~
lernationlll
agreement
which
would give newsmen on r.lange10US mlsSIOQS at the least the
prolectlOn of a universally recognised st.tus,
"The appeals to press org"nisatlOns of all political convictions
to urge upon their governments
the pressing need for reeognllIOn of jOUlnaltsts' non-cc+mbatant status, logether With IDstructlOns to fightmg Units to respect
thJS status,"

""

Australia

~~,

now flyin,g the
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KABUL, May 7. (BakhtarJ.-French Prjme Mmister Georges
Pompidou and Madame Porhpidou arrived in Kab,:,1 loday, on an
"ffieial four day visit at the invitation of Prome Mm.ster Noor Ah_
mad Et<~madi and Mrs, Etemadi
members of the cabinet. high ranking military and civil oflicials,
members of the French emhassy.
.and French . innationals residing in
Kabul.
'
Kabul residents and students
wavea flags and shouted "Ion~
live F.'anco-Afghan friend:;hlp
Following the airport ceremonIes Prime
MID,ster and Mrs
Etemadi accompanied thc:?lr guests to Chelsltoon Palace. \\ here
they will be staymg during their
visit and had coffee WIth them
Pompldou IS accompantpo by
Andre Bettencourt, secret3:.v of
state fnr foreilln affairs, R Vaurs, MlOister Plenipotentiary
In
charge of information press and
documentation services G GaucHer. minIster plempotcntl31 y.
technical counCillor in thE' prime
minister's CabiD-et, Bolle, ussIslant
dlrectoT for Asfa and Oceania:
Ph Maulaud, director of cabin~t
of secretariat of state.• J / Du DOl·
sbenanger. depuly dlrectOl of
protocol, Mme Simonne Serva I~,
member of the Prime MIOI~tly s
.sccrctanate. and J Ph. Lccal. member of the prune mlOlstt'l s office.

GOETHE ~NSTITUTE KA,BUL

•
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Nago Leader Gets
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in Ihis stale. which K!nentered the presidenlial
race
weeks ago, has declared
10 F
be Ihe key
' to bis campaign,-

~or

.

I.

POLIS, May 6. (Reuter}-Sen'. Ro_
bert Kennedy faces tbe firsl major
of hi,S, ques!
Ihe presid '1 y
e ,on
c
In
Ihe
Indmna
primary
Tuesday and • slat
d

~est

'

C'

Mrs, Gandh.' ,,:as welco"!ed by the
' Swaddler
posilion of supporters of New York
Chogyal of S,kk,m and blS Amen-,
Gov, NelSOn Rockefeller is unlikel!'
Ouma
can,born w.fe, the former ffope Co·
(Contil/lled from page 3)
to reach the total of
vo'es
d
ok,
she flew In from the, nelg- Swaddler IS to
b( welcomed
A he receIved In the i960 Indiana pribbounng state of Dh ta
Sh t1
small tcst trial of these "space-suits"
'
• • •h
u
.
or ay has been already carried
OUI'. a rry
mary
agninsisaid
'oken opposition ' paaf
tel' ber
arrivaln
Mrs, Gandhi
paid
oWcial
algon
formal him
call witb
on tbe
and pre.
of babies
onlyWllh
m 'hca
s,
PARIS, May 6, (Reuler)--.The cXperimenls dcslgned by umversllies
senled
twoCbogyal.
IndlBn-made
ie- group
new device
,was warpped
compared
Europeao Space Research Organlsa- and laboralones m Brllain, France
SAIGON, May 6, (Reuter< __ cps and three radios,
group swaddled conventIOnally with
Four journahsls, Inciuding two
Defeoce is expected to be .1 major "'atm dry towels,
{lancUClle and
lion (ESROJ WIll lauoch Its second and Holland, an ESRO announcem_
flight model of the ESRO Iwo sat· cnl Said Salurday,
Reuter corresoondents, were kll'opic of her dlscuss.ons here,
blaok,,"s The
showed Iha'
ellite from a Cali forma space slatFiring Would be on or about May
led lO a Vlel Cong ambush as
Ihe "SIlver-swaddled"
babies los.
FROM MAY FIRST THE
Ion laler trus m o n t h , , ,
they went to get eyewitness rephalf as much heat approxlmnte/y as
The satelille Will carry out «vcn
ObJcct of Ihe launchmg IS to study orts bf a ,guerrilla altack lO Salthe COntrol group and Ihat lhe "illS
PASHTU PROGRAMME
solar and cosmIc radiatIOn ever ~ gon's Chinese quarter
were qillte harml,::ss even when bablcs
Transplant
.. They were me'
by aulomatlc
were wrapped In them for up to FROM
slx·monlh penod, the expccled lIfe:
'iP:1O of [he sa,efhte
weapon fIre as they drove In to
alL
eight hours Or longer
RADIO CAIRO
{COllflnued from page I J
girl who bad suffcred
Irrepar.lblc
e Four lIf the expenmenls '0 be unChllion suburb Yesterday 'n
11'"
Silvcr Swaddlers
"];1 V
become
WILL BE BROADCAST
bram damage
L1 rt:tken aboard lhe SO-kilo saleH.white-painted Jeep. after SeeHIg
LONDON, May 6, (APl-The exa '\fnndHrd palJ of Ihe
dOdor'
The only Bnlon wllh ;j new hearl.
Ie <Ire dlrcdly cllncerned wllh stUdy
rockets exploding and Amer,t.n
lied leader of Nagaland says he has
or 1I11<IWIVC" k" for hOll1c dcl'VCf1es ON
recovering In a lonel.",
gfrnl (n..' e
of the sun and lhree WIth lhe IOter'
helICOPters In actIon With ma_
been given full authority by ciders
dnLl L'Ven for hospll.11
dellvPrlcs
16,74 METERS AND
planetary medium, ESRO 5..11d,
world here, Winked chcer/HII\ ,II hIS
ch,ne-guns
of the tribe 10 arrange "a fmal ag.
A.nd . .IPHrl from lhc he.lith adv'ln_
Thc flrsl nIght model of Ihe salWife lhrough a gla'" p,ln('1 Hqrr'
A fifth Juurnallst l"scaped afreemenl" wllh the rndtan govcrnfllt;,lCe.... \\h<J! lOtlld gl\'c <! l'hllJ mOrc
day,
dille was launched lasl May but ter feIgning death. then dod!:"ln.l! ent.
prc,\'lge than III slarl Ilfl' ,I III red In 17920 KILOCYCLES FROM
faIled 10 go IOro orbit because of buflets as he fled
A Z PhilO, preSident of thE' Na110; (l\\'n o;paee "till I
The Wife FredenL:k W':,i I\I! j N'.
a failure In the third stage o(
Ihe
Those killed were
galand National Council, no\\' hVIFWF
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eIgn Affairs
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He IS mal ned and has a da:'lghter He IS also a chevalier of
Ihe LegIOn of Honour. tItled With
the (ross of War Possesses a med,,1 of Ihe ReSistance and hoids
,I number of foreIgn decoratloll"
A 1q m~n team of Journaltsts
photogl aphels and teleVISion and
I ~fdlo broadcasters are al'comp I
n\ lflg thp Pnme Mll1lstPI of F,cI nCe
l APr' KENNeDY. May 6, ,HeInclUded among thiS team 31l'
Iltel) '1 h(' Pnme MinIster of
J M Pelou, chief of POhlJcal Serrh.llliJllLl FIeld MarshOjI Thanom
\Ike DeYISIOn of Agance
Franl'('
Kittlkdchllrn Jeff thiS thiS ""Po;i('l~' FI esse. MIchel BaSSI of Flgal
l'l'nll l, \t'stpl(Jav
for MIchIgan
Gerdrd BadE'1 from PanSlen Ll.
51.ltt·
!'r!l\ (.'1 slty
at 1.3n'lnl'
bt't e Andre Passeron from
L"
\\ hpre hi' j" t(1 I Ccelve un hem. '1'1Monde Serge Maffert from
n uu...·lor u( laws degrl'e
ance--SlOr and Jean Claude ScH!4
AU'I/IllPalll('c! by hiS wile Thaer from Paris Match
m pll\ IngChongko! <.Ind an
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F"r('1 H.."
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(CQnttnued form
Pug~ I I
Jet uLlnt· a~<"I~nt'd to him dur.
south of capital. Spokesman saId 10
!fIg hi .. st.l\' III the United Starounds of recoilJess rifle fire wtJunte'" lIt· h IIlI et month-long trtp
ded
two Americans and inflided da\\hlth Ii l~ ,drt'dcly InclUded VImage to two tanks In tbe storage
:-ilts to AU-.tll,J the Netherland
area, used by the Shell and ...:.sso 011
.md HId/I!
companies
J h.mom
JS
to
MM .. h.d
mortM
Anolher shelling of len
n1('t't Frt . . Id, III .Johnson In Warounds landed in the alrfiehJ at 'Nha
shlngtt'll ,dl· I
l'nnfernng With
Trang, 305 km northeast of Saigon
the 1'!l,tl,J \lell un">
Sec~'~lary
The shelling killed two VlefmlnwSE'
Gcm'lal
I' '/hunt al UN headand wounded J 5 other persons.
qual'tl'h lit, lp3ve" the US on
All of the enemy bombardmenls
May lJ JIll .J d Pdl1
reported were of the light, haraSSIng
kind and most were of 10 rounds or
less,
- , ---Saigon itself was shaken throughOUt the morning hours jusl afler
daybreak Monday by repealed U,S
and Soulh Vietnamese air stnkes
aga.mst Viet Cong positions Oil the
edges of the city.
South Vietnamese headquarters r~~
parled a major engagement HI the
, central bigblands Sundav '" ',blcb
PARK AND ARIANA
Vietnamese aod American
lroops
CINEMAS:
smasbed
an
attempled
enemy
,"mb~sh
May 7 to 1l
Headquarters said enemy lr.4Jops
At 2!, 5~ "nd Rj pm, Anana
tried
10 ambush a military -supply
and at 2. 5 and 8 p,m, Park
American Clnemascope ,colour convoy of tbe U,S, 4th infantry divIsiOn enroute from Pleiku to Konf11m
lum, The allieq force whicb cO~n
SPARTACUS
ler-allacked lUlled 150 of the' enemy
With KIRK DOUGLAS TONY CURTIS, PETER USTINOV and L."'dptured 36 weapons, hf".adquartcrs saId. Allied casualties were lISand CHARLES LAUGHTON
ted as four killed and 37 wounJ:led,
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AMMAN. My 7. (A FP)--.ShoolIng mCldents took place at two po'
lOts along the Israeli-Jordan cease·
fire line Monday, accordmg to a
mlhtary spokesman In Amman.
Israeh Ireops opened fire on Jordanian farm workers near the All·
en by bridge, lhe spokesman reported.
In the olher inCident. the IsraelIS
reportedly opened fIre souLh of Deisan near AI MaJameh btldge a.( the
northern end of the Jordan river
valley,
There were no Jord,iinlan casuallIes in ellher InCIdent, the spokes·
n1110 said.

YORK M
7 (RC'!'uter)
NEW
,_ay,
-Vietnam negotiator Avrell Ha·
I nman said here that the United
Stntes mus\ stand by It", ('0111mltment to South V'etnam durlOg
preliminary peace talks due to
open \Ylth HanOI'S representatlves 10 Paris on FridaY.
Harriman, who IS leadlllJ:t the
US deleg'dtlUn to the talks said
lasl night that historians would
argue and dIsagree on the WISdom of various actions that had
blOught the Unrted State,
to
the pI esent Wat SItuatIOn.
But .. the United Saes nl'W has
a commitment on which it must
Inake good," he declared at the
unnual Franklm D
Roo~.t'v('lt
birthday memonal award d\nner
helC.
"
In ItS SImplest form. It IS to
pe' mit the people of South Wletnam to del'lde lht-'Il' own rutulf~
WIthout l)utslde mteIference:'
The Umted States was emu.:u·
kmg un thE:-' ltrst stage of ll'?gotlations fot' a peaceful settJ(:!lllent
and 110 qne l:ould foreseo.::- d~arIy the road ahead, he saId,
"It IS qUite obVIOUS. however.
that pal:ence Wll! be reQlIltt'd or
the people or the Untted S:~tes
as \vell as the .negotlalnlS, he

SUJd

"ThiS IS 3 dIfficult posture for
Americans at any time, and p.lrtlcularly dlll mg an electIOn year
In addition. thele must be llex.
tblhty 10 the manner we ~eek
OUT' golls"
"But above all. we must 113\'l'
determ'matlOn and firmness
tv
achleve OUI fundamental ObjN'Live

Johnson \\~IS scud to be pel SOIlally Involved al e\el V sta).,l' of
the advunce planning fOl the pleIlm'n,lry Pl'~lctl talks. and \\111
keep m constant touch With
tht
I
American learn onl:C Ihe
ong-sou~h'l bargaining Sl'S~lon ~f·ts UIIder way
The Prcsldent called hiS :"'0
IlC~:UllUtol's. ambassador-al-Ial f.: .....
Vv Averell Harn:nan and fOIIl'll'1
Deputy
Defence
Seccct . .l fY
Cyrus R Vance, to the White Hulise with other key adVisers yes
terday to start working out U,S,
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Israel Undermines Council's Efforts: Malik
UNITED NATIONS. May 7. (Reuter)--The lsraelt representative at
the Vniled Nations bas made a blUer attack on Pakislan.
Ambassador Yosef Tokoah, during
a debale on Jerusalem yesterday ~c·
cused Pakistan of openly siding WIth
lhe Arabs and supplying arms
terrOrists.
Earlier, Pakistan's chief delegate,
Agha Sb'atii, U'!led tbe Council to
reaffirm last year's General Assembly resolUhOD requesting Israel to
rescind measures 'ak.eo to alter the
status of Jerusalem and to refram
from changing that status
Soviet Ambassador Jacob A Malik said Israel was undermining Security Council' efforts lo achieve a
political setllement in the' Middle
East,

'0

Tne occupalton of Arab
lands, Ihdraw from occupied Arab tern·
and Israel's forceful meas,ures were
tory.
acts of aggressIon In ViOlation of Ihe.
Meanwhile, he said, Jerus~lem had
UN Charter and of the Universal
become the focus of the conflict
Declaration of Human RightS,
and there was a Widely shared view
The Soviet delegate said tbe lsraIha t ISraeli actions there menaced
peal;e dfOrls.
elis bad followed Nll2.l melhods, had
suppressed religious freedom in occTekoan sajd Pakistan had sUPpo-.
UPied Jerpsalem, had destroyed
ned and ldeJltlfled herself With the
Arab homes and driven, thousands
"Arab war of aggressIon
against
of Arabs out.
Israel Since 1948, and now was suShahl said the Coune,l still awaipplymg arm,s to the "terrorlsl or~:
ted Israel's unequivocal declaration
gamsations operating ~lalOsl Israel.
tha t she accepted 10 i'ts entirety (he
rcsolUllon which Ibe world
body
Tekoab bad begun 10 speak of
adopted laSt November 22" wben II
Russl8's "discrimination" agamst her
Jewish cilizens. when the
sent Swedisb Ambassallor Gunnar
SOVIet
J amng to the area to try:~ make a
delegato interrupted on a POlOt of
peace set Uemen t.
ord~r 10
that the CounCil was
The Pakislanl delega~ saId IsdiSCUSSing "Israeli
acgresslan,.. no,~
rael had an ines~apabl,e duty to Wl- lhe internal affaJrs of alher states

say

"

,

.

, ~'.

enCles More private confelence~
were exepected today and tomorrow.
The Amencan hope IS that Ha.
nOl'S chlef negotiator, Xuan Thuy.
I
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(Continued on page 4)
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OnCe Afghanl.;tan showed the
worth of her carpets the celilOg
could be upped, he added,
"Smce Australia IS in the free
trade area there is no need to
sign a fo;'mal ",nllen agreement," he Said
Afghan busmessmen are now
able to Visit Australia on trade
vtsas to study markets and start
bUSiness, he said.
When asked whether Afghanistan could also export karakul
pells to Australia. the source said
that "at present Australia .mports karakul from 'countnes to
which we export
'AustralIa wants to Imporl only
well tanned karakul pelts. and
therefore until we have our own
modern tannenes we can't eXpect markets there," he added.

_

Saigon's National Police
HQ Comes U~der V.C. Fire

SAIGON. May 7. (Reutet)-Vlel
(ong guernllas launched rocket atl.lcks on S.lIgun's nallonal police he.,dquarlcrs, maIO airport and 'central
dCClfll:lty plant yesterday mornmg,
.1
Sou'h Vietnamese nHlllary spok('$01,'" reported
Iltlle d.lnw,gc \\a$ I.'aused,
bUI
IWll people were Injured at the elelIflllI' plant.
>
I he gucrrlllas. who went 1I1to the
Ihlrd L1,ly of Ihelr offenSive 10 the
~.lpltal, auadl'd a govern men[ p?st
III (holon, the clly's Chmese dIstIlL! FIrst reports dId not list any
l.:lsualllc5 ~
Vlcl Cong Sl1lpel s fIred pertodlcal
hUI :-it" o( gunflrc ITt Ihe eighth dishll! dose to the Chinese area
A milttary post at Nha Be, three
1l1l1C's from the Cltv centre, was shelled, the spokesnldn saId
A number of rockets were fired
at Iht= giant maIO airport Tan Son
Nhul which IS also the headQuartcrs of Ihe Imillary commander In
South VIetnam Gen William Westmoreland,
BUI much of the flghtmg whIch
hno gone on yesterday clOse to the
'-'lfpUl '. llldudlOg a macabre battle
round the tombstones of a French
l"crnelery. died down d" the OIght
\\ore on

I
I

sed for tbe second day, running,
Guards have' been reinforced at
some strategic butJdmgs,. and extra
barncades were set up to streets
'Close to the city centre.
Col Dam Van Quy, a former n,a1I0nal assembly depuly: was shot
dead by smper fire while leadlog <I
patrol just west of Cholon
Col Quy was 111 charge of operalions al lhe natIOnal pollee headquarters
House Endorses

3 Articles Of
KU Charter
KAI:UL, May i, t Bakhtar! The Hous~ yesterday
endorsed
the first Ihree artldes of the proposed charter of Kabul Unlver·
~ilY

The meeting approved articles
after making some amendments
as proposed by the House's CommIttee on Legislative and Legal
AlIall::;
-The' House's CommIttee on BudgetalY and FinanCial Affairs debater! deve1op'llent
~l1dgets of
Kabul UnlV('ISlly the Communi1 he alrporl. a huge comple'x fo.r
cations Ministry and the Hous!\merlcan .tnd South Vletnafllese n1l"
lUg Department and submitted
Ill-try <I11craft and hellcoplcrs anel
Its Views on the matter to the seIOI~ 111rltncr~, was closed yesterday
cretanat or the House
:lflernOOn 10 CIVil traffic after Viet
Vice PreSident of Kabul UllICong morlaf and rocket attacks
verslty, Dr, Mohammad SedlQ.
MIlJtary offICials said fighting wen1
testified before the
committee
on late 1010 the night in nee paddy on the university's
budget for
f,elds tour miles west of the raceethe current Year.
oursC', which IS on the outskirts of
The Senate Committee on InSaigon ,lnd about a mile from the
ternational Relations yesterday
~urport
discussed the
Increase In the
Heavy shelling and rocket
ftre
number of, non-p;cnnanem memoll!slde S.ugon during the night co- bers or the Security Council. the
n' Inually ratlled wmdows in Ihe city
United Nations So~ial and Ecol'en(re.
nomIc
CounCil and tbe
covenAs the 7 p m.-7 a.m. curfew enant on coordination 9f the internatided thiS morning people streamed 10 onal aIr traffic regulations.
wnrk '11 the qtlleter pans of the
The CQmm'tte~ endorsed
all
'ctty .thhough many mUSt have been. I ~rc'~' matters under diSCUSSIOns,
kept awake durtng the night by the . The same ha"l all eady been en~ound uf artillery. Sl'hOll!S were clo· ' {I ".:)1'0 ,1 1ea c'
b~' thE' IIeuse.
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